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Wliat People Tliink of
Begistration Board

Appointments.

WILL MWl REPUBLieiX PIRH.

2EX0CKATS HIGBCLT ELATED
OVEB THE GOVEBHOB'a

BIiUKBEE.

Dr. McOrew Says Tbur day's "Work

Will Sesult In Strengthening
Democracy and Enabling it

to Carry the Election.

There has probably been no official
act here for years, and certainly none
since annexation, that has so aroused
public sentiment as Governor Dole's
action in making appointments for the
registration boards.

It has been the subject of general
discussion on the streets for the past
two days. The strictures on the ap-
pointments come from all sorts and
conditions of men. without reference to
party Hues. They are condemned oy
Republicans, Democrats and Indepen-
dents alike, Trtth very few exceptions;
and some of the severest criticisms
heard have been made by. the former
political supporters of the Governor's
faction, who, for "auld lang syne,''
wish their expressions of opinion with-
held in tnc hope that the appointments
will be recalled and nou-partis- an or bi-

partisan boards appointed.
The general feeling seems to be that

new appointments should be made
more fairly representing all political
parties In the Territory. There has
been no objection to a majority on the
registration boards being Republicans;
the objection Is to all the members be-

ing of that party. Among a large num-
ber of opinions expressed to The Re-
publican yesterday, the following wlil
be found typical of A'arious shades of
opinion:

"I consider it an outrage," said Clar-
ence M. White, a lifelong Republican
and a r ent member of the late
Territc jpublican Convention. "I
am in ravor of an equitable distribu-
tion of the members of the boards of
registration, according to representa-
tion tcrthenepubltcan. Democratic and
Independent parties. As it is now, the
Democrats and Indepenuents are en-

tirely without representation."
Mr. White roundly condemned th

selection o Lortin Andrews as chair-
man of the Oahu board, stating tb.t
he was In no way a representative of
tnc party.

"I want to congratulate The Repub-
lican," said J."S. Martin, the Tam-
many Sachem of the local-Democra-

"for the able fight It is making for all
parties .In this board of registration
matter. What kind of a Democracy
have we without representation?"

W. R. Farrington, member of
Republican Territorial Committee,
said:

"Tho most serious mistake in con-

nection with these appointments is the
precedent established of making the
registration board representative of
only'one party. As a Republican, I do
not think the appointments will either
make or break tho party. I shall do
all I can at all tinies, in every way
possible, to secure the success of thd
party at the polls. If the Governor has
made a move which Is likely to endan-
ger the success of the party, 1 consldei
it my duty to work all the harder for
the party, Irrespective of any appoint-

ments or preferment of which I may
or may not approve. I am first, last
and always a party man, and i do not
helleve In violating party principk-- s

and precedents."
Dr. McGrew was seen yesterdaj-evenin-

g.

Italsingh Is hand in the air.
the doctor said with emphasis:

"It is Just tho best thing the Dole
government ever did for the Demo-

crats of the Territory; I believe thes
appointments on the boards of regH-tratlo- a

will insure the Democrats a
victory t the next election, and you

Ky be assured we will take-- every ad-va-nt

that Is offered us by the
appointees to heat the Re-pab-

party lth. The Democratic
party ot tho Territory will be heard

from fn o uncertain way before tha
first actions are held."

Kd Towse, jseafer ef the Republi-

can Territorial Commltte s&id: "Let
the ctnd committee take it up. That
body'mwet niwwer for the ndalatetrx-tk- m

4wi the approaching cam- -

saisa."
Mr. Hash Xtfatyr aald with great

dldw: "Wei!, whatdW you

jct? Tfcwe appolatits are not a
iBrprlse to e, ad they k2J
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staricdia Honoldtu It was fnHLer
stated that both the oatflfc and the
editorial staff woald b brought down
&flmtsanFrandL5eo.ond that teenes
newspaper would have a millionaire

Ibeckofit
Farther Inquiries developed the fact

that the project of. starting a. Demo-
cratic newspaper here had been under
consideration for some time. One gen-
tleman Eaid an effort had already been
made to bay the evening Star, but bad
failed. He further said that he had
lately offered to bead a subscription
list with 3000 to start a Democratic
newspaper, and that he had no donbt
the statement that other Demrcr&ts
bad arranged to start a paper In the
near future was true. He believed s
good Democratic paper would greatly
aid in solving the political question
and drawing party lines.

Other Democrats, who were ques-
tioned, admitted that a Democratic
paper would be established here be--f
ere the election.
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THE BOARD OF HEALTH

RAISES QUARANTINE.

f

Report of the Committee Author-

ized by a Majority of the
Members Yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon the following
resolution was submitted to a majority
of the members of the Board of Health
and authorized for publication. The
resolution is the report of the commit-
tee appointed at the last regular meet-ia- R

upon the qnestion of raising the
building quarantine brought up dur-
ing the discussion of the permit for the
rebuilding of the Pantheon block:

"Resolved, That all quarantine re-
strictions upon property condemned
by the Board of Health on, account of
tho existence of bubonic plague, be re-
moved after the expiration of five
months from the date of destruction
by fire of the buildings upon such
property.

0. B. WCOD,
"OHAS. B. COOPER,
"N. B. EMERSON,

'Committee.'

A Chinese Shooting Hens.
Two mounted policemen were sent

up the Kuuanu valley, early last even-
ing, in response to a telephonic mes-
sage tbenco to the eifect that a shoot-
ing affray was in progress thereaway.
It proved an innocent aifair, a Chi-
nese simply shooting some chickens
and celebrating his success by healthy
yelling.

A Record-Breakin- g Jag.
Citizen Brisland holds this year's

record for getting drunk and sober
again. He was arrested and sobered
and arrested again and sobered again.
The third time the jag inocnlatiou
"took," and at last accounts he was still
drunk. Here is the time by innings as
copied from the register at the police
station: "Brislaud, dkn arrested July
13, 11:45 p. nu, discharged on bail July
14, 5 a. m.; arrested July 14, S:45 n. in..
dk., released July 14, 4 p. in.; arrested
July 14, G:15 p. m.

Three charges of drank will be en-
tered against bin. on the calendar in

i the Police Court Monday mornluc.
Judge Wilcox will have to decide
whether it was a continuous jag in re-
lays or three distinct and separate
ben'ders.

CHINESE MASS MEETiHB

DiSGOSSES SITUATION.

It Was Decided Iiast Night to Ask
the "United States to aid

Reform Party.
A mass meeting of tho Chinese re-

sidents interested in the Heform Party,
in the celestial empire was held at the
corner of Smith and Hotel streets, last
evening. The meeting was attended
by about twenty-fiv- e huudred celestials
of every walk of life. There were four
speakers, each of whom was attentive-
ly listened to during his discourse. The
situation in China was goue over brief-
ly by ail the speakers. The efforts of
the Reform party were explained and
a proposition was discussed to have a
petition generallycircidated and signed
by the Chinese resident In the Terri-
tory of Hawaii asking the Presidentof
the United States to use his good of-

fices to uphold the efforts of the allies
to control the acts of the Dowager Em-
press in the present difficulty and to
stand by the young Emperor in his
strtiKgle for the betterment of his
country. The petition is to be made
up here signed and delivered to Presi-deat'UcKiu-

through Governor Dole.
jSTo speeches of threatening, nature
against the Chinese Consel resident
here were made, although he was open-
ly accused of having sent the names of
Chinese active here in the reform
movement to the home government so
that their relatives might be punished
for the actions of the men here who
are giving aid to the reform party
Leung Cbi-is- the reformer, did not
gpeafc, and tha crowd was disappointed
at hk failure to appear. There was a
rimer about town yesterday that the.
Guises Consul had asked for police
protection ftoaa some of the Chinese
here Deputy Marshal Chuliugsworth
stated that be had heard nothing from
the Coaeul nor had any guards been
sent to the Consulate to protect it.
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Great Potato 'i

Blight.

WORK OX TIE KONAU-NiL- O HOIO.

OITLY AMEBICASS ARE AC-

CEPTED AS JURORS ON"

arrjRDER cases.

Candidates for Deputy Marshal

Fred Clinton's Sad Accident

Alien Hilo Office

Holders.

In a communication to the Hflo Tri--
hune, H. W. Heashaw says that whU t ,
visiting the districts of Kaiwiki; KaG-man- a : I

and Olaa sometime .since; "hie att-

ention

:

was called to a blignt, erfdteol-l- y

of parasitic origin, widen had at-

tacked

i

potato plants. In some ioe&U-ti- es
!

the potato crop had fsc&xi abso-
lutely ruined. As the disease is, or sooi:
will be. widespread over the Island, 31 I

Henshaw deemed the matter Importafs;
enough to warrant the sending of speci-

mens

j

'..
to the Agricultural Daflm.i.

at Washington, with a requ&si tor in-

formation
.

as to the disease &ad .u
r.treatment At the same time he in-

cluded specimens of blight on" gtaus 1.
1

and lemon trees from Dr. Rag&eirs
plantation In Olaa. The infort&a&ca
requested has been furnished promptljr
to the effect that usually the fungus
need not be feared, and prevntLY
measures are rarely found necessary.

If, however, says the agent of th?
Agricultural Department, it becomes
necessary, probably either Bordeaux
mixture or ammonlacalsolutka of cop- - j

per carbonate used as a spray would I

prove effective prevenuveness. Judg-
ing from the fact that the fungus you
send attacks tne leaves and simpiy
causes the decay of limited spots, 1

hardly believe that it will caase any
serious damage. .

The lemon leaves are affected by tfc
disease which we know in this coun-
try as '.'scab" or verrucosis. It is pro
duced by " J""-"""- " iwa.---

nioilncTinrllim ott-T-- l Thicgus w.Uv.U0i.v...uu. i,considerable aamage io tne lemon in--
dustry in certain parts of Uie United
States and has been the subject of
some invcsUgaUon by the Department j

ot Agriculture, xou win nna a aiseos- -
siou ue uibcuse ami uikluuus
treatment in Bulletin No. S of this dl
vision, a copy of whicfi is maiieiF to
you under separate cover.

The potato leaves were in a bad con-
dition and we find that they were un-
doubtedly affected with the potato rot
fungus (Phtophthora infestans). You
will find a description of this disease
and treatment in .Farmers' Bulletin
No. 91, a copy of which will be sent
you'. This disease is more fully de-

scribed in Farmers Bulletin No. 15 of
this department, which may be accessi-
ble to you. onThe potato disease bulletin describes
the disease and recommends treatment
as follows: This disease attacks the in
leaves, stems and tubers. Generally,
the first noticeable effect upon the
leaves is the sudden appearance of
brownish or blackish areas, which soon
become soft and foul-smellin- g. So asudden is the appearance of the dis-
ease in some cases that fields which
one day look healthy may wither the
next day or two, become blackened as
though struck by fire. . The rapid
spread of the disease, which is, caused
by a parasytic fungus, is dependent in
large measure upon certain conditions
of moisture and heaL A daily mean
or normal temperature of from 72 to 74
degrees for any considerable time,

moist weather, furnishes
the best condition for the spread ot
the parasite. On the other hand, If the
mean dally temperature eiceeds i de-

grees for a few days, the development is
of the disease is checked. The tubers
affected by the disease show depressed
dark-colore-d1 areas on the surface, .
while withm. are blotches oretreaks of

brownish or blackish color.
TreatmenL This blight may be held

in check by the application of the fun-gisl- de

Bordeaux mixture. This is pre-
pared and appliedas followsr Pour
into oa barrel 25 gallons of M.
Clearwater; then weigh out .6 pounds of
crushed bluestone, or copper sulphate,
and after tying it In a piece of coarse
sacking, suspend the package just be-

neath the surface of the water by
means 'of string tied to a stick laid
across the top of the barrel. In an-
other suitable vessel, such as a tub or
half barrel, slack, pounds of freih

Jirae. Slack; the Usae carefully by pour
ing on small quantities of water. Add
su&ele&t water to. make 25 .gallons. As
soob. asfrtbe blaestoae is dissolved,
which will "require aahpur or more,
poar the liaae, and 'bhiestoae solation
together, netag-aBotbe- r barret for the E.
purpose and stirring; coastantly. It
'sowetlnaes happess that saMcleet "lime
knot" added, aad-a- s' reslt the foil-a- ge

maylbe iaJared-riToTte-
st it for 'this

"pmpose.JM steerlfKueMade In u f
for two. or three r minutes;, if the ,:

ia: it .for;t;'bc'th:Mlaaie8;;,fif.1the
Wade shows ;a1eop?celored';ilBge. iadd bliiBe.V!4BMcatiob the mLt- -

tre feW la:when the pliats are
4 to Slcl! hihv:aad;l)e;reted at;
tatecAaiiilwaari' tuttll"';
'flve":or'iXv tiaiOats,;hiVe,'b6eji made. in
It ahW W awli th a ftae spno--
vm&mKiW-irmm- fiwees&wip., Th-a;

frBaiaark aprayr will bveid . on c
A- tt - - -am mnnwmwtt-- .u. for ryiBx I

rs,akta a tiurwj
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UOS 23 far'as Hasalaa- wl?! . ruralr - laSS ,

seventr wcraiss: cay with the force
taat van bq caplsyefe

aiui5.ii t ze iiacnise or
nnsaayTiy iasidaMcKihicT.

Trnfeh took Baa ca Jsae fidi'irss rs--
cel.cd hy PrcfeJcst" Gchr on Wedaes- -

;day.-- --HIlQsTrifiraac

Only Amtjrtcaibr Jurorsi
The case of Ar$r sreraers, chargo

with killing Gai-eh'Kr-
ti, hssan sr

Honokaa Tuesdaf iconilagi The entit- -
venire o juror was exhausted. Noi
person other iSana citizen of the
United States was permitted to sit as a
Juror, a decision which bars many
residents of the. district The trial of
Nahaiea. will follow that of ileyners.
Charles Williams will him sna
after that case Is finished thcio of two
Japanese, charged with murder,- - will
be called,

Tor Deputy Marshal.
J; Hi Bowman forwards by this mail

to Konolulu a petition to Slarahal'Eay
4jr owntas as.tfeput-- . siarshat of., .j- t i : t -- .

romict-o4- . bia!ne5t aaen, says the Tr" -

:me fe BmwsaSR Toss .been night
v..tchs:aii ta IMPrlnfcjtlje- past-ya- ar

sard hw& &I1iit'a 4Sjuoas. of taas pa
--Afjim t ii:c ztMm'''pi-1&- , ww-j

era! tft.'es premsjlh luigge-- hy- - ?
road the-- a'Jt'a - ,05!,.. '.wU
as gefieraliy prsertins good; order.

A 4 A5i. I-
It setHS- 8U&

UnW." Oinal ss'r rting asfci ajtiga;
i.'-.t-r- ass; It . $m?m.m

tat ,' :"n srr T-- --L. TWr.cotoftw
- :-- vJisv fwr- - tvk':

ai-r- are siism ht.rf as wl e in Ho- -
.;- -;, i h&zivLt rUetro ifnier . tha

aenim--n:- x aiu lf.th$&r Is eafc? I

j. y nv'4 ai-a- tlcwa ?aJ jattl tor it t

least a year at whith time tay wi!3
be able to qualify. The StotUh

A Qniei Jliittla Dinner.
Mrs. Dr. Carnchaer g4e a delight

ftil diacer to &.'m$-- . friends at fce BU i
r . , .. .. -- i. .. t-. . . ;

Manager. Mcmocih.exeeaed
thing the kjajfsotjan np at that hOa-
t?iry for a lotft&. Mrs CarmiCh--

Ys gats wer&j&dfee and Mrs. Wjl- - i

ue- -. Miss Basr.$ m.;Paf&er.
.;. rp aanfc Kaifcferfnfc- - Yidi. 1

Srs. Harriet O-- jf. SS&XaJESBis, Ka--1

ic- - W. a. "f'ctlv'Dri'iia Qmce au;i :

viC '..--' iitlo h;r.:a . j
j

! -
3ep-ablMan-

. Hrjraio'By.
The Tribo Sas-th- e foHowin? edi

torlallyr. "Tp;sha tho Advertiser !

io j
everyone Tae ancestors ot tne mcuern
lif!in rnmnirsolv kunv.--n as ,tha Nobk
Romans - ustti t0 sspeak of the peace- -
Myafaalgoa cf a province, when they
hrl-liif- f iig there except a few
banes and an ottiasional chimney. Tfc
Advertiser will .probably swell up. with

over Its a --titty, in pouring oil on
tne troubled waters when it -- has
brought the Uepublicsn Jwurty to the
same happy condition."

1'red Glinon's Aza Shattered.
Says the Kilo Tribune: Fred Clin-

ton, --formerly manager of the Tele-
phone Central at Honokaa, witb
an accident last Tuesday which is like-
ly to result In, the amputation his
right arm. He' was hunting wild hog3 l

Mauna Kea, between Humuula
Sheep Station and the Shipman ranch,

company with Henry Easton and
another party. He had just shot and
bauly wounded a wild boar, and, run-
ning to the animal, raised his. gun to
give him his coup de grace with a
blow, supposing the rifle, which was

repeater, to hav no more loaded car-
tridges in it. ihe usual result, with un-
loaded guns took place, the gun
was discharged, sending a bullet
through the arm, shading the bone.
His companions got him to the ranch
and sent for the nearest physician. The
latter, however, did not arrive for more
than twenty-fou- r hours, and in the
meantime hut little could be done
relieve the sufferer. On, Wednesday he
was taken to Honokaa.

Notes. -
Mrs. Julien Monsarrat, at Kapapala,
quite HL

J. VT. Mason is making business
trip to the Eastern States.,

Jtulge Lyman and family are spend-
ing the week, at Kaumana.

Miss Ulinoe Hapai will make the
round trip to the Coast on the Roder-
ick Dhiu

F. C. LeBlond and wife and Hon C.
LeBlond leave for the Coast by the

Jtoderick Dhu.
Attorneys Pddgeway and C S. Smith

are both in attendance at the Honokaa
term ot court.

aOss Margaret Bice, leaves for .the
Coast by the Roderick Dha, after a
visit of several "months la Hilo

There were eleven passengers for the j
volcano on the Kbaau, yesterday.. They
are guests at the HUb.-Hote-

It is said that another saloon, license
for Hilo will soon.be4$raated,it;HoB6-lal- u

party heiag the. applicakL
Mr. and;Mrs.chdeB. pareBts' of Mrs.
B.TUchards arrived by the Rodr-If- k

Dhu and will reraain iadelEitelv. .

Roderkk,Bbs; m&imU-OKJSaa- s

lands in, Puneo, retarBe4By the KinAU
1

from a.short'Tsltto ranuTes ana t
rieads ia Califocmia., -- 1 :
HLJS::,Eatoa MtvbyyeeterdaystKl-aa- u.

for 2HbiriHteyraafcce.''.K
Jiaoaa,. A.e& aas Hti: auKKw utieu'
usae (KjAe.uijHHu 'sm" .C J LJSv..

The lfet.'f ';awBcantefBraibet-?- ; ,

shi to theipsicayirekx 'eamtmr
Hllo wlU be focward to.Bol,.tt
cthKinTtiav '5. p

G T&mf&Wl)jmasiBgi&i&;Hntimrai
r . . MB .

Mte Bars
Ctr

w.i'lmar'trfa-toit- e www m atar jk;',mstm nummrUimmam -

Tfc ftsur Jtti ottimmmA.
jurr ft-c-a Hiio WW J. QMSar, W
wry, McLaia iM mum. I lt tmtmvmmit

Hilo wmtmmw a
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ufstMlillilililb,
Says They Were Ik OV

Actuated hy Par-
tisanship.

PARTIES MOT GLEI8LY 1EFIHE8.

"WAS UKACaDAlNTED PO- -

I.ITICAIjI.X.WITH: kAKT op
- EIS APPOINTESS.

3Tone of the 3Ten Conxaissidned wiH
be Asked to Resign, but will

Continue to Serve on.

thalSoards. - ,
'

"Gbveraar Dole coavBrsedxai" length..
with a KepcbKtt-reporter- . feiterdav- -

aboathisaiiomhees onviha Bosrfciif
Bistratiou for thfc pBrrilo.Qf ."Ba.--
TAaiu me .ioerjiO was earigr: at-.iii- s

oifiee aad was engaged Ju. J?k v:hnn i
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"lnmaiong-m- ppnintmeuts 1 cer-tuia- ly

bad no desire; in fsct it did-no- t

enter my mind to have any one party
monopolize the membership on the
Boarda.of Begistration.

"The position of Chairman of the
Board of Hegislration Oahn was
first offered to .Major J. IT. Gamara.
Heis, so Inudwstand, n Democa-at-. I
selected Siajcr Catnsra, not on account
of his polities, but because ne had filled
a similar position before and had ililed
it satisfactorily. His experience, I
though?, valuable as a mem-
ber of the xutl. Major Oamara re-
fused ser.e on the board."

Bnt. Governor, coaJdu" t this diifi- -
Hitltwliich ron mention in selei?tinirfhe
members ot the boards hevo been less- -
ened or obviated by calling in as ad-
visers the Chairmen of the Democratic,
Eepnblican and Independent organiza-
tions?'' suggested the reporter.

"Only two political organizations,"
answerea tne uovernor, --maae sucees- -
tions in regard to appoinments on the
boards the liepubucan Club ofVata-lu-a

and the Republican .Club of Ko-hal- a.

"In selecting D. L. Naone to serve on
the Oahu Board, I knew him to be a
Republican; but I didn't select him be-

cause he was a Republican. I thought
a competent man for the place.

I didn't know whether 2L A. Gon-salv- es

was a Republican or what his
politicalieanings were. I selected him
to represent the Portuguese. I heard
afterwards that Gonsalves was a Re-
publican.

"In the districts of Hilo, Puna and
Hamakua I didn't know what were the
political proclivities of E. E. liichards,
but I took it for granted that be was a,

J. JLyman, I understood,
was a Republican, but X was. unac-
quainted with M. T.Hale's politics.

"In the districts of Kan, Kona and
Kbhala, George P. Tuliock was recom-
mended by the Republican Club of Ho-hal- a,

and J.K. Nahale and Samuel Kna-hau- tf

1 believe to be good men. I know
both of these personally.

"In the districts of Maui, Molakai
and Lanai I didn't know to what po-litic- ai

parties i. W.,Hardy, R.O.Searle.
and S. Iveliinoi belonged, bat I was
satisfied that they would fulfill the du-
ties of the office impartially. They are
all good men.

ulu the Kauai and 2iiban district I
thought Charles A. Rice was a Repnb- -

i?: the family wa?RepuWtcan.
W. G. Smith J. B. Hanaiki I am
unacquainted with politicRliy.

DLakihg my .apootBtaients," said
the Governor feelingly E bare bees1
Bctnaf ed by nq,pariisan motives. .My-selectio-

have bees, wade, as X believe
and certaialy wish, foe;, the welfare' ' of

. .
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Persecuting his Grandmother.

li. Yaknam Lamsai, a local Chinese
merchant, has received word from
China that his Rrandmother, years
old, has been thrown Into a dnugeca.
on account of Laia.su: belnc; a member

tfcu Bow Vfor43 of this city. Hi
father antl gnuifsthcr have thus far
escaped by Sight sharing a worse fate.
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Iho. Troub'e Orowc Ont ofan OCer cf
Appointment on tio Bcstst- -

rattou Board. " " '

J. If. Vivas, oue of tho leaders of tho
Portuguese Colony, complains bitterly f
about the. way he was thrown do.?n by
the governmenf. Il$s story as told

reporter yesterday is as
follaffw

'A week ego to-da- y Wray Taylor
came to mo aud waut?d to know, if I
wottld accept a position on the Board
of Registration. I replied in the afilr-ntati- ve

011 two conditions: First, that
I wouldn't be bossed by anyone, espe-
cially by it malahini; second, that I
should have an otBceiu the old building,
Honolulu hale, opposite tho postollke.
The building is very centrally located
and of course convenientto my present
office.

Mr. Taylor told me that he was sent
by tha government and seemed well
pleased with my proposition.

"Nothing more was said about the
matter until Thursday of this week
when Mr. Taylor came to me, again be-
tween the hours of 1 and 1:30 in the
afternoon niaking further overtures to
me to aceeptthe position. M The Gover-
nor, said Mr. Taylor, Hvill not bnd
himself to any conditions on those ap-
pointments. What do you say about
it?'

I answered! The Governor can do
as he dam pleases about it. It is im-

material whether he appoints mejor
not!

Later I ascertained, that prior-t- o

Mr. Taylor calling on me, the Governor
had made his Board of Registration
appointments. 3r. Taylor being of the
council was probably present at the
time.

II think I have been the victim,"
concluded 3Tr. Vivas of doable-dealin- g,

chicanery and treachery,"

ATKINSON'S SALARY.

The Season Why Austin Kefases to
Audit his Claim.

Auditor H. G. Austin has refused to
audit the salary chum of Alatau T. At-

kinson as superintendent btpjtblicla-structior- u
Minister of Poreign Affairs

and Public Istroctioa were one office
under the kite Hepabtic. In the
Organic Act the Minister of, Foreign
Affairs ia abolished. The Aaditor
holds that under, instructions froa
President McKinfey, the salaries of Ter-rito- rl

officials shall bepaid out of ap-
propriations foe; corresponding offices
under the BepnUic As Atkiusoe is
not fulSlliag tbe'ex-oflei- o dstiea of
the fbrer Sioiwter ot Foreiga Affairs
fee can't pnll ddwa hi salary wad.
Ifr. Aildaio is ,aot worried rer th
"aaatter.
, 4

,,he fjGriMiMelNW bepe4ed
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Judge Kumphrays Has
Sonor of issuing

tlie Order.

mm. BET0r1RluLET$!nR.
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GOOD A2TD TSTJS

Attorney George A. Davis Gives His

Views Dpoa thaI?w Con.-ditie-ns

Existing: i tha
? Baby- - Tfrftor y.
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cnted this wrlttt, Hn - you Vf
not.

."Witness Ihe Hen. A. JiuEJnar.-rs- ,

First Judge of tSft fr ,u nattnt the
-fi 1 Z tMttMiiAMirt
fctrst JuGiaiaj-enrti- n or th?ccriu.- -
of Hawalf. this fourteenth day of July,
A. D. 1300.

(Seal) HENR? SMITH,
"Clerk."

. "Note No person who is not a raa'e
citizen of the United Steeps and 31

'trs of age .and who cannot undor-standlng- ly

"speak, read ami write :ha
English language shaft he a quallftVi
grand juror In the Territory of Ha-

waii."

WHAT THE ORDER. 3KEANS.

No More Kailroadinc of Accused
Men to tho Penitentiary.

The time has passed? in Hawaii.'
sad George A DavfKWiiSapprlsed
that First Circuit Judge Tiumphreys
had issued an order for a. venire" for a
grand jury, returnable August "when
men accused of a crime Jshalf be rail-

roaded to the penlteallary without first
being Indicted by a grand jury. Wo
have at last justice In these Islands.
No rasa can now be tried and convict-
ed of a crime without ihe unanimous
verdict of twelve jurors.

"Every lawyer at the Honolulu bar
conversant with American jarfspru
dence Is tired. Is weary, of this shllly-- --

shally evasiveness and con teat Ion tint
parties charged of crime and tried after
the 12th ot August 1S9S. when the flas
went up were convicted by a Jury
where the twelve jurors disagreed, and
without the accused parties being first
indicted by a grand Jury. Such a eon-tcati- oa

is no more nor less than an-
archy. How any lawyer conversant.
with American jurisprudence, even, foe
a fee, can advance-- such a theory id b.
yond'my cnderstasdlag.

Ton might just a well contend that
Hawaii is act now a part of the Baited
States. This theory that Congrms, br
eaactseet. legislate the Com 'jiWuMoc --

of the United butes. Is tW"net ifcfc
Hacy. Without the ConeUtailoa d3ia .

would be no Coagreaa. How caavC- - u.
gress, which is the creature fs "tfca,
Coaatitutfcn, dleute to Its ttmtecpH"'"
is ike rankest Boeseage" -- . t

. -
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And now Oflleor Hanrahan threatens
to saspend the writ of habeas corpus.
"What next?

The only serrender that Admiral
Pewoy ever tnade In a real fight, was to
the politician. And raore's the pity.

There mwst be no trickery about the
recifitration of voters In Hawaii. Thcl

people ot all parties demand a
fair, square and above-boar- d deal- -

Let Hawaii have clean politics. This
territory cannot afford to be ranked
With the "rotten boroughs" of the
mainland, with States like Nevada and
Montana.

The white man alone is competent to
conduct the intense cultivation of the
soli necessary to the growing of small
fruits sad vegetables, an industry so
important to the cities and towns of
the TerrJioJry- -

The Hospital for the Incurables is nn
institution that should commend it-B- ?t

to the generosity of the people.
It is doing a great and important work
in behalf of humanity, and is in every
way worthy the consideration of the
benevolent and philanthropic.

The "emblems of ponce, sweet politi-
cal peace," will "rest on Hawaii's capl-t- ol

building" Just as soon as "Gover-no'- s

Cabinets" and star-chamb- er meth-
ods are abandoned and good, straight-
forward Amorioau methods of Terri-

torial administration are substituted.

There are a good many pcopfe in
.own, Mr. high Sheriff, who would like

to know why it is that you allow a
restaurant on King street to sell
liquors without a license, while you
raid the olind tigers at Waikiki. Of
courso, it isn't much, biit, then, there
are a whole lot of people who would
like to know, you Know.

"What nro you going to do about it?"
is the taunt that the apologists for
Governor Dole's partisan board of reg-

istration sneeringly throw at the peo-

ple. This is adding Insult to injury,
and little wonder the Democrats and
Independents are wearing broad
smiles and hopeful hearts they have
never known before.

Our French fellow-citize- ns appro-
priately celebrated the fall of the Bas-tll- c.

yesterday. The destruction of this
prison was in the nature ot a declara-
tion of independence by the people of
Franco and marked a new political em
in the nation. The event gave new
meaning to the tricolor, so liberally
displayed yesterday and added inspira-
tion to the "Marseillaise."

Boards ot registration may not carry
elections in tae matter of casting votes,
but In mora than one instance in the
United States partisan boards of regis-
tration and election have subverted the
will of the people as honestly expressed
at the polls, Hawaii, the baby Terri-tor- y.

cannotlifford to be placed in a
position where suoh charges can be
made.

White labor is the true labor r

these Islands. Experiments with black
men will prove failures here, as they
have in tno great San Joaquin Valley
of California. There white-me- n have
displaced Chinese, Japanese and ne-

groes in the fields, vineyards and or-

chards, and when there is a shortage
of white labor Indians are preferred to
tho other races.

There are riiany good men, valuabls
itliens and of the highest standing iu

the communities in which they reside,
who would make good members of the
boards of registration or would fill any
other position in the government with,
credit who are not close personal ac-

quaintances ot the Governor. Many a.

Governor appoints men to office whom
ho has not the pleasure ot knowing
personally.

The Governor thinks The Republican
Should have consulted him before criti-
cising his appointments of the boards
"fRsiaiioa-- The Republican, along
with manyiSWldreds of voters of Ha-

waii thinks the"t$aa?rnor should have
consulted the duly electl Hart). chair-
men before appointing oafjns c050
prreonalBvrs ( twiaonibersNjf
the boards.'" There are others interested
in the eleaUpnitbfflpags: th GpxerRori
and his personal following.

The SncorporatloajpkljlQnoljJlii as a
city is undoubtedly demanded by aiorcr j
man iu itercentui iy iwpic. saauiu .

demami --wllP WqueMlbaably he made
on the Legislature. This matter so j

jery imporuwi, .ku:?1 M" ,aw-,2eei-

tW ttrfcMa 'ciis!dersi.W trf
competes attaaMye i wtf xperK
weed in eirte , iXlo rtm4r-- m

fesrter "wM.J aeoeptabfcf. Thrwick
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charter or the city. TfcJs iastrs- -
ateat could thai be diseased froa day
to day, so that its scope asd general
character would be known to ererr
resident before its presentation to the
Ia?KiakIng body, which must grant
and a3rta It-- Perhaps thccoaniitSe!

Jof the "three political parses Saight
joicUy select a'body of efcariex-fraaer- s;

An election, scandal in this Territory
this fall would be disastrous. It would
prejudice the national administration.
Congress and the press and people of
the mainland against us to such an
extent that we might be deprived or
needed legislation, especially that es-

sential element thereof usually incor-

porated in the appropriation bills-- A
full and free registration, a fair ballot
and an honest count is the unswerving
and uncompromising demand that the
Republican party makes in common
with the Democratic and Independent
parties.

PERSONAL PARTISANSHIP.

In his interview, published In an-

other column, Governor Dole very
frankly admits that he did not consult
or inquire of the duly organized politi-

cal committees before making his ap-

pointments for the boards of registra-

tion. The Governor, In defending his
position, says that he did not kno.v
the politics of many of the men ap-

pointed, but that he knows them per-

sonally. That is one of the objections
to the appointments. Not that they are
not reputable men, but that they do
not represent anything except personal
followers of the Governor. In that re-

gard, they are more offensively par-

tisan than if they had been appointed
solely on the ground of being Republi-

cans.
The elections in Hawaii this fall will

affect and concern all the people. In
preparing for them all the people
should be represented. The chief cause
of complaint against Mr. Dole's admin-
istration as President was his adher-
ence to a policy of not recognizing any
one excepting his close followers. It
has been repeatedly asserted that
President Dole's administration was
simply an oligarchy, more autocratic in
its administration than the monarchy
ever dared to oe. It is the carrying of
this same policy into the administra-
tion of affairs now that cause people
to condemn the administration.

The Governor can no more afford to
do this than he could afford to appoint
boards of registration upon the sole
ground that they are Republicans. Such
action is Tesented by all fair-mind- ed

men. It savors of concentration, some-

thing the American people have al-

ways fought and always will.
True, the law does not provide for

political parties to be represented upon
the boards of registration for the rea-

son that it is one of the laws of the re-

public whica Congress allowed to stand
until the Legislature should meet, out
neither is there any provision In the
law which forbade Iho Governor from
consulting the chairmen of the Terri
torial committees of the various politi-
cal parties and asking them to submit
the names of reputable men in each
district for appointment upon the
boards of registration. He would not
have been bound to appoint the men
recommended, but such action would
have acted as a guide for the appoint-
ments, and in this way the Governor
would cot only have escaped the oppro-
brium of having appointed either Re-

publican or Dole partisan boards.

ADVERTISE HONOLULU.
The Republican believes much good

could be accomplished for Honolulu
and the Territory by judicious adver-
tising of the resources of the city and
Territory and its' wonderful climatic
advantages throughout the States of
the Atlantic Coast and the Middle
West. Such advertising would be the
means of bringing hundreds ot" visitors
here during the winter months, many
of whom would make investments,
much to the advantage of the city and
Territory.

Winter tourist trade of itself is worth
striving for. aside from any ailvan-- r

tages that may be derived from per-

manent investments by this class. The
United States has grown so rich within
the last third of a century that every
state, and particularly the Northern
and Central States, has a large leisure
class. Men of ample wealth to gratify
every want and whim. Thousands and
tens of thousands of this class sesk
more congenial climes every winter
than the country north of ther Ohio
river and the old Mason and Dlxau
Hue affords. Twenty years' ago the
bulk ot this tourist travel ot each win-

ter went to Florida. Then the beau-
ties of the climate of Southern Cali-

fornia began to' be heralded to the
world ad sooa the tide, of traval' setin
that direction. From 1SS5. to,lS5S
Southern Calitor&ia experienced wild
speculative booai, which temporarily
did the, section miKrhdamage bt the
twaederful climate was still there; ami
winter visitors coatiatied'to pour inf.

The people 'lie Los Anjks, San 'Di-

ego -- od Jail, ScKthcR CaUfon-ia- , tbfe--
14yct!w jiclog atlvertkar TPoald"

ao inaca to regain waat saa iwea ,Jot
by the boom." T!e advantages eC wia;
ter restdae in, thai .elfmfc-'ww- e. ssd

--fettk la the most UviUagr bumt la
circulars and pampalel of evry i&e-scr- ifli

- xai geaHere kMMeaat
throughout the East d MSd-dt- e Wc I'
TM malt of this stood aTtWag as
j . i . . . .".&"''rorm itaioers WHO DT ."OS"

Sottthars Cauioraia ovary. ArfcrtW

focthe. hwi three ysi 'TaTSaata"
Cm CaW- - Cwubmw wr m. ?piIUiroad Malted ffraJtt frew-Ck).- 1

haart toWt Si 'm aaWt, oaW; i: waak :m
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years age, waa tbb are feys wck
mur. wiaieiv zae eves wiia laet ser--1

rice, es had to engage accosBoda-tlo- as

two to three weeks is adTaace.
Phoenix, Arizona Territory, a aew

tows la the saldst of the desert, kegis
reachiss cmvtar toarfet traT& I&135?

U Board of Traderas argaaaedjHsa'eri
j which thossesds of drwlars andsJ

TWyfc

pamphlets were prepared and distiib--j when ccart was In sesgos. A. great
ated, setting forth the- - advantages of bowl went up, and certafa alleged San-t- he

dry winter climate of Phoenix. The ujr people to poSe fun. at the
town has not more than 10,000 popnla- - Judge for his very proper stand. The
Ucn, yet the number of winter visitors l

j j3St wim- - and year before morel
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than equaled the natural population. that has been in existence in Hawaii
During' the months of January and I for the last fifteen or twenty years-Februa- ry

there were not less than 5000 1 Just at the time the incident occurred
visitors in town at any one time. j there was no hailiff In the court to in--

These people leave thousands of dol-- form the gentleman of his transgres-lar- s
with the local tradesmen during sion of the rule, hence the Judge did

their winter sojourn. They are, for ths it from the bench-- It seems to me that
most part, people of wealth, and are when a case Is trial it Is the
willing to pay liberally for what they j heighth of impertinence for a person
want. They stop at the best hotels and ! not connected with the court to ing

houses; they buy many ar-- i proach the clerk or any other officer

tides indigenous to the country for of the court. That such an act should
committed by a. reporter for thekeepsakes and mementos; they are press, whether properly clothed or la

most liberal patrons of the livery sta- - hjs shiTt sleeves, does not mitigate the
hies and local storekeepers. Someone offense against the dignity of the ad-wi- th

a bent for figures has estimated j ministration of justice. In many sec

that every winter visitor is good for an
expenditure of not less than $150 a
month. This for the. average, including
women and children. Many spend this
much a week, so it can readily be seen
what the visit of 5000 tourists here for
even two months next winter would
mean for Honolulu. It would mean the
expenditure of $1,500,000 in that period
by visitors.

Practically all this sum finds its way
into the till of the local merchants and'
tradesmen. Is it not worth while to
spend $5,000 in judicious advertising to
bring about this result? The Southern
Pacific, Santa Fe and other transconti-
nental railroads will gladly distribute
our advertising matter free throughout
the States for the benefits which travel
this way would be to them.

Honolulu and Hawaii are new to the
people of the United States. Those of
wealth who seek mild winter climates
are ever the search for something
new. Florida and Southern California,
and Arizona and a cruise to the Medit-

erranean are all old things to them. A
cruise to the Paradise of the Pacific,
where never-endin- g summer reigns,
would be a novelty and a treat. The
luxuriant tropical vegetation, the va-

ried population, the- - evidences "of

American thrift, and withal, the blend-

ing of the Occident with the Orient
would appeal to them as no other place
they ever visited in the past has done.
Is it not worth trying for this winter
tourist trade? We would like to hear
from readers upon the subject.

WHAT THE PEOPLE WILL DO
ABOUT IT.

"If you don't like it, what are you
going to do about It?" When this ques-
tion Is nut in its nnHtlcnl lionrlrm- thu

j uest answer is: Make the best of it and
get in and drill noterill. Thc-Dulle-t- ln.

Presumably, this has reference to the
dissatisfaction caused by the partisan
spirit that was exhibited by Governor
Dole in naming the boards of registra-
tion for the Territory. Don't you be
lieve for a moment that the people will
"drill;" they will "grill," instead, in
our opinion, and the apologists for the
Governor are making a serious mis-
take in adopting the old Tweed sneer:
"What are you going to do about it?"

It was that insolent taunt that led
to the downfall of that greatest and
most powerful political cabal that ever
was orgauized, and The Republican
doubts whether the present adminis-
tration of Hawaii will thank its friends
for transplanting the
phrase from the slimy and corrupting
poetical environment of New York
to the clearer and healthier atmosphere
of Honolulu. In the end, the people
always find a way of showing the poli-
ticians "What they are going to do
about it." The voters are very apt to
Tesent impertinence and sneers on the
part of their servants, the' ofllceholders.

"HEBE'S rpQKINGfAT YOXT,"
IWrtttenror-moepabllcan- .

'Hrro's looking at you !" Maylfct; hoalth tbatIeeail. ;

O er Uie owaa between as restore to tout vterr
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I hare beect mack aatrase' the last

week by all this iespasc ia & teapot f

over Jttdge Humphrey of the Clresit
Conrt telling a reporter to pat x coat
os before coming- - into the cosrtrooet

fact is that Judge Humphreys was sfa--
ply enforcing an old role of the court

tions in the states sucn conduct wouiu
be construed Into contempt of court
and bring the offender Into serious
trouble. I cannot, for the life of me,
see why the dignity that attaches, to a
court at lawshould be relaxed simply
because it happens to sit In Honolulu.

"What an ever-prese- nt scource cf
pleasure and delight children. are to
me. Their childish pranks, and talk,
and characteristics delight me above
anything else in the world. An inci-

dent came to my attention a few days
ago that pleased me greatly. A news-
paper friend, who is compelled to sleep
in the forenoon, owing to his night
work, has a next door neighbor who
has a bright, cheery-face- d Little Man
of two year3 and eight months. Fortu-
nately, he has one of those careful,
thoughtful mothers, who is ever guard-f- ul

of her child, and his home training
is of the best. Knowing that her neigh-
bor was compelled to sleep in the
morning, she told the child that he
must be quiet in his play about the
yard in the mornings, and above ail,
must not make any loud outcry that
would wake his sleeping neighbor. A
few mornings ago the Little Man had
a neighboring child for a playmate, and
while they were playing his little friend
suddenly concluded he had some very
important information for the mistress
of the house, and began shouting at
the top of his voice: "Mrs. Brown!
Mrs. Brown!" The Little Man threw
up his hand deprecatingly, and with the
most worried-lookin- g frown, exclaimed
in a lofv voice: "Don't holla, don't
holla." Still his neighbor persisted,
and the Little Man, placing his hand
on the noisy one's shoulder and frowi.-in- g

in the most forceful way he could,
again repeated his adjuration: "Don't
holla." And that is the way he said it,
too. He did not say: "Don't holler,"
as so many children do. One should
have seen the little man's face and his
expression to fully appreciate the
story, but nothing I have heard about
children for a long time has gone right
to the heart like this action of the Lit-
tle Man.

And speaking of the pranks of chil-
dren and studying them, ;bird life also
affords a wonderful field for study. I
was sitting on my front porch a few
mornings ago when" a little ground
sparrow alighted under the hydrant in
the yard to drink. Water .was dripping
very slowly from the faucet, first drop-
ping from one side and then the other.
The bird would catch a drop of water
from one side and then hop across and
catch the drop from the opposite side,
and this was continued until its thirst
was assuaged. But the most amusing
incident I have seen In watching birds
was where a Minah bird and two spar-
rows were concerned. The Minah bird
had found a piece of bread, and with
the usual custom of that proud bird
was making a great ado about it, sort
of showing off, as it were. It jvould pick
a few crumbs and then stretch up to
its full height and strut around a few-step- s

in a look-at-me-no- w air. Finally,
in one of these strutting periods two
little sparrows pounced onto the piece
of bread and attempted to carry it off.
They had removed the bread several
feet away from Mr. Minah bird when
the latter turned around end locked for
his meal. The astonishment was mar-
velous. Finally, he saw the sparrows
and instantly pounced upon them liter-
ally with both feet, carrying off the
br.ead in great triumph.

A friend handed me the following
yesterday as the true explanatipn of a
recent slobuer mystery- -

3Iudeater Who's James Neill?
Toadeater1 He's the reincarnation of

all the dead and gone great actors,
manager-acfor- s, playwrights and stage
managers He is also .the possessor of
more ability than that of all other liv-
ing actors squeezed together

Mudeater Who's Charles Astor Par--

--Toadeater "He is the only real thing
in the way of a dramatic press agent
that ever struck the Beach.

"Do you know," said my tobacco-
nist, that inside of sir months, few, if
any, Manila cigars will be sold in, Ho-
nolulu? No? Well, that's a, fact., When
I first went into business I sold, eight
first-cla-ss Manilas for a quarter. Now
J am selling" three of the same brand,
for 25 cents. The Manila, cigar smokes
very freely, Is of good flavor, but Very
imtld Inveterate smokers can puff
.them continuously all day - without
'feeling that dizziaess 'which .comes'
from the excessive use ofHavaaa or-- '
Key West goods,:ManIla? cigars. ftraot
saasfy like, those masefroai tobacco
grows on. ta AUaaDc coasL Smokery
wheathey are asked.to.oay .Xxektar for
three Maailasarpa't'aave thesa-the- y

prear three Tiavaaas IrikxKmAYests, $& fo streaad"ahe:skt- - j
)

equal ib eight HakikK; , V! '51
TapiQiy acreatng;.aad 'th,.tiaKL.K, ;
eowlBg wita, as I feavesaw,Haanaff '

' - .Tr i 'will oe f ikKeimkf thtem&rlwLth
sa as they are- -

priVULewseOliaaie:

3-
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"Thli f.f
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I We 2T& ShOWl!!0" the LaiSSt
Assortment of

.Eiipoppaiv Bus--
f t ir
We have ever haiidlecS at I

t zr w
--prices that cannotlie re-- 1

peated, as tlie present
Duty on these lines isi
prohibitive. Thev corn-pris-e:
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T&?ESTnY, AXKiXSTEl, IIIIEIMIK-STE- B,

fELTET PILE, IIIBS-WOO- D,

BiS BiB, ui HIT
BRUSSELS is CENTEI, S1FI ui
DOOR HITS. SALE, ui STUB

MHPET is Tipistry, YELYH

PILE ui mi llUSSELSr ii
Great Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS, STIAW HATS

and MATTlKfi, LINOLEUM, BILCLOTB,

C6CQA FIBRE: BB&TTIN6, BMB'""
MATS always" on Jiiiifl at

:

LWJORDIN
NO. 1 0 FORT ST.

FINANCIAL.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT GENERAL BANK
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all tlio

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed fixed depositn
Three Months 3 per cent. jer

nuin:
Six Months 3! per cent. hu annum;
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pen

annum.

BISHOP or CO.,

MUGS MM
Office at banking1 building Mer,

chant street. 1

Savings Deposits will be received'
and interest allowed by this Bank a
4J per cent, per annum.-- ,

Printed copies of the Rules and Bjj
ulations maybe obtained applica-
tion.

BISHOP 8c CO,

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital Xen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital --

neserredFnnd

Yen 18,000,(M0

- . Ten S,000,000'

HEAD OFF'-'j- y - . - Yokohama

The bank uys arid receives,for col-
lections B is of Exchange, issues
Drafts and otters of Credit and tran?
acts a general banking business.

Agencj-- Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honolulu, BT.T.

JJ: FISHER & CO,

3Iembers o Honolulu . Jischange.

,n(

411 FORT STEEETi

-
Advances Made oatApproved.Security.

Metropolitan !Mf Co,

108 KING STREET.- -

Gi J. WALLEK. - TffaBager.

Wholesale aad Relail '' "

BUTCHERS ?aiia V

WAVY COWTRCJTCrt
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MODEL C,

MODEL
fJTtji-ff-l-Th? strongtst, best coastructed, latest taptoraeut- - lightesi

ruacti ChainiteS made
Come infaad see for yourself.

EHer's'Bloclc. Tori Street

INDIA,.,'.. ! , i, . ' t
CEYLON. jfii&.iye' w.

FQP.M.OSA..QQLONG,
ENGLISH BREAKFAST. ufbdkk

ii &&

isfti a.3 41PanPired,;3"apanese''Cor Green), BasketFired, Japanese (or BkcksLeaO,
Natural Leaf (or Sun Dried), !CoangHy?on, ""?

Gunpowder, LtcM
And'any"blend that the most fastidious taste may demand.

To some unfortunates any hot discolored decotion withered.leave3 ki
"TEA."

Tendering profound compassion this class person?, appeal to"!
those who love good cup real "TEA."

Few good judges "TEA" entirely satisfied with the qualities
by any one brand "TEA" and seek supply deficiencies by

mixture different "TEASr technically called blending."

With our experience years, can do this better than amateur cou-- r
sumer, our large knowledge ''TEAS" guiding with comparative certamtyiS-whe- n

the mere amateur blunders.
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If you are looking for a TEV." suits yon let us help
carry the most complete line of choice "TEAS" iu the country.

HENRY MAY
TWO. BIO

THE WATERH0USE STORE,
Bethel Street, Telephone 24
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The Washington

Under the United States law, on and
ter June 1-1- , 1900f ill shipping re-
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THE MU1R GLAZIER SLDUOHiHB.

SZKIOUS EFFECT OF THE EASTH-QtXAKE- S

OS" THE ICV 2LASS.

Ta TIf"miV "Tt"iV Tja 4 A rnrafri
"Within Ie. TJMJt Five 22!es

Irsjoeble

SEITLB, Jme 3 The
of tbi moraine has the fol- -

.Ionifttg;
' - Tbg& ks Jispoetcg grawer Is still j
tinmen-ad- . eoanllesB thoesamis of tons
of Ice Lare 8toosbd off the face of
famed Mair gteder throagh the erratic
action of last September's Alaskan
earthquake. The information comes
from Captain David Wallace, master of
the' steamship Queen, which returned
Wednesday from an excursion voyage
tp Alaska.

Captain Wallace, as has been his cus-

tom for the past sixteen or eighteen
years, sought 10 line up his ship across
the face of the glacier, but for the first
time in nearly two decades he scored
a failure. He was unable owing to a
great field of float ice, to get the vesw 1

closer than five miles from Alaska's
wondrous attraction, whose scenic
beauties have been gazed upon and ad-

mire by tourists from the length and
breadth of the land.

"I never saw so much Ice," Captain
Wallace sold last night, discussing the
fitwnge phenomenon. "Forty-fiv- e miles
out front the glacier we encountered
stray chunks of iloat. and they grad-
ually grew thicker and thicker until
cIomt approach to the glacier was

We got within five miles of
ft mad could go no further. The lec
ws packed so solid that one could not
Jem a. stick of stovewood between the
cake, which in some instances rose 100
foot above the surface of the water.
Consider that ice floats but one-seven- th

out of the water and then you have an
idea, of the enormous size of such a
chunk. There must have been 500 or
COO feet under the water.

"To tell the truth, when we were
there it seemed so jammed that one
cannot even make a prediction when
the bay will clear of the congealed ob-

struction and permit close proximity
to the great glacier. I think, however,
that the old Mulr still retains its fa-

cial beauty. We took the glasses and
viewed it as best we could at such a
distance. The sea front seemed to stand
out in bold, perpendicular form, as of
yore, but the jagged float ice rose up,
so obstructing the sight that one coul J
not get a definite idea of what damage
has been wrought The heavy slough
ing off was undoubtedly caused by last
September's earthquake; but the gla-
cier Is ever on the move, and it will
push on seaward until as much of its
remarkable formation is visible as be-

fore.
"I-hn- ve been Tunning ships to Muir

glacier for sixteen or eighteen years,
but this was the first time it gave me
such a chilly reception. Even the
Queen had to stand off at a respectful
distance. But the tourists and others
aboard expressed themselves as amply
repaldbyvwhat they saw. Of course
vc$,w.cTeall curious to' get up closer,,
but that was Impossible. By the time
we return the bay may be comparative
ly free, permitting us to get as close.
to the glacier as .formerly, but no one
can tell.

"Were the Ice In the bays and inlets
about the glacier all packed together 1

should say it would constitute a field
five or six miles wide by probably twics
that .distance in length'. No. doubt (he
tcv In thtTimy approach to the glacier
extends clear to the bottom, and the
water vdrop& off rather abruptly from
twenty fathoms to 500 and 600 feet" 3

MISSIONARIES IN

CHINA BLAMEABLE.

Borne of the Causes of the Chinese

Hatred of Foreigners Shown,

by a Merchant.

NEW YORK, June 30. Ernest De
Bavler, an exporter of Chinese goods,
who left the scenes of the present Bor-

er outbreak less than two months aco,
has arrived in this city on business.
Discussing tho present situation, he
said the Boxer society was formed of
malcontents, whose aim was to embar-
rass the government by any means la
their power. Joined with them wera
many of the extreme conservative,
opposed to railroads and modern and
foreign ideas of all kinds.

JMr. De Bavler thinks the Empress
has been much misrepresented, and de-

clares she Is not blindly opposed to re-

form, but understands the Chinese
character, and knows that it Is fatal
to try to proceed too rapidly. The Em-
peror was a mere puppet in the hand
of a few extreme progressionists. He
also says that the people have a great
deal of justice in their hatred of for-
eigners. Religious feeling has practi-
cally nothing to do with, the case. The
people do not care enough about their
neighbors!-soul- s to become religion
fanatics. Trouble arises only when
civil privileges are affected, and the
missionaries, with the best intentions
In the world, are often at the bottom
of it

'When a local mandarin imposes
taxes," continued Mr. De Bavler, "even
if they are excessive, the 'heathen
Chinese pay thei. The native Chris-
tians, however, whenever they imagine -

taemselves ground down by unjust tax-
ation, run with their troubles to th
.nearest missionary. These mission-
aries, instead of goln to the local man-
darin, 4as they should, talk the matter
ovr with him and make a satisfactory
arraBgemeat In thai way, almost in-
variably wrRe to their satieeal, minis-
ters at Peking awl ask tsat redress be
obtained for the annates of their
lock. Complaint Is raade by the min-
ister to tfe Tsuag-li-Yaaje- a, which, ia
orier to avoid friction, ends the mst--tr

by calling down the local mandarin
and reducing the Christians' taxes.
TJUS practice cannot fail to cause envy
awl jsakmsy against the native Chri-
stian, who are thus, at the intercession
ot jerstga powers, tet on Irow so much
of duties to in empire which the other
Chinaee have to perform, as there is no
ae to take their part -

"The Chinese taken Into the foreign
oiottic ha7e also been exempted' .from

tbe natiVs obligations, and this also
fes ImmnHM" ue mandarins. 1 oe doom

wfeato aaaar u buk mi uw

signers bare acted like conquerors, and
the Chinese resent this 23 strongly .
our citizens would li the inhabitants
of Chinatown were to demand similar
privilege from oar government.'

1
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KictuiuD. va., Jan 39. The two
grandsons of Li Hung Chang the cele-
brated Chinese statesman, arrived in
the city this morning at S o'clock, and
are at the Alhambra. Their names are
TaoYao Sung and TaoYuk Seng. They
came to Richmond with Dr. W. R. Lam - 4

both of Nashville. Tenn.. and have J

been since January at the Vanderbllt ,

University, where thev expect to re-- ,

main for four or five years.
They were extremely courteous, but

rather reticent fn regard to the Boxer
movement in China. Owing to their
high position at home, they do not like
to discuss the matter, and say they
only know very little about it since
they left China, except what they see
In the papers and the occasional letters
they receive from home.

The two young men are not profess-
ing Christians, but are Intellectually
convinced. They, however, hold to the
faith of their forefathers. They have
followed the American custom of wear-
ing their hair short and when asked
what they would do on their return to
the Celestial kingdom, in regard to
their locks, they promptly responded
they would let them grow. It is a lit-
tle fairy tale, so they say, that a Chi-
naman cannot be shorn of his queue
and return to his native land.

These two brothers are from the
central part of China, Yang Chow, in
the most disturbed regions. They ex-

pressed themselves as being pleased
with America and the people have met.
Their English is particularly good, and
they understand the language readilv.
Tney, with Dr. Lambuth. attended th;
morning session of the Epworth
League conference.

CHTJRCH SERVICES TO-DA- Y.

Central Union Church: The' Rev.
William M. Kincaid. pastor. Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:50; public
worship and sermon, 11; Y. P. S. C. E.
prayer meeting, 6:30; public worship
and sermon, 7:30; prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 7:30; children's meeting,
Friday, 2:15.

Palama Chapel: Rev. J. P. Erdman.
Sunday schol, 9:30; Gospel service.
7:30. Chinese Gospel service, 2 p. m.,
conducted by Rev. E. W. Thwing.

St Andrew's Cathedral: Fifth Sun-
day after Trinity; 7 a. m., celebration
of the holy communion; 11 a. m., morn-
ing prayer and sermon; 3:30 p. m.. Pule
Ahlahi; 7:30 p. m., evensong and ser-
mon.

St Clement's Chapel (Episcopal),
Wilder nvenue, Punahou: Celebration
of the holy communion, first Sunday
of the month, 11:05 a. m.: every oth'jr
Sunday, 7:15 a. m.; saints' days, 6:13
a. m.; matins and sermon, 11. 05 a. m.;
evensong and sermon, 7:05 p. m.; daily
prayer at 6:45 a. m.

Methodist Eposcopal Church, corner
Beretania and Miller streets: G. L.
Pearson, pastor. The public is invited
to attend. the following regular ser-
vices: Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school;
U n.m., public .worship -- and" sermon;

k6:30 p. m., Epworth League; 7:30 p. m..
public worsmp anu sermon.

Roman Catholic Cathedral: The
Bishop of Panopolis. Low masses, holy
communion, 6 and 7; children's mass,
with English sermon, 9; high mass,
with native sermon, 10:30; rosary, with
native instruction, 2; solemn vespers
and benediction, 7.

Church of St John the Baptist
Rev. Father Clement Re-

ligious services 8 a. -- m.,
high mass, with sermon and collection
for the usual expenses of the church;

"p. m., rehearsal; f p. m., rosary.
St. Augustine's Chapel: Rev. Father

Valentine In charge Sacrament of the
mass, S:30.

Kawaiahao Church: Rev. H. H. Par-
ker, pastor. Sunday school, 10; morn-
ing service. 11; evening service, 7:30,
preaching In English by the Rev. W. D.
Westervelt; Christian Endeavor, 6:30;
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30. (

KaumakapUl Chapel, Palama: Rct.
E. S. Tlmoteo, pastor. Morning ser-
vice, 11; evening service, 7:30.

Christian Church, Alakea street near
King: John C. Hay, pastor. 9:45 a. m.,
Bible school; 11 a. m., public worship
and sermon; 6:30 p. m., Young Peo-
ple's- meetlnc; 730 p. m., public wor-
ship and sermon.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ:
G. J. Waller, pastor. Services in Mlll-la- ni

Hall. Sunday school, 10; preach-
ing In Hawaiian. 11; Book of Mormon
class, 5:30; church history class, 6:30:
preaching in English, 7:t0.

Chtncso Church (Congregational):
Tho Rev. Edward W. Thwing, acting
pastor. Sunday school, 9:30; preach-
ing service, 11; Sunday school In Eng-
lish. 2:30; evening service. 7:30:
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7:30. .

Japanese M. E. Churcht H. Kihara"1,
pastor; E. Tokimasa, associate pastor.
Sunday school. 10; morning service,, 21;
evening service, 7:45; class meeting,
S:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday, s.
Services at Watkahalulu Church.

Seventh Day Adventists: Rev. B. It
Iiowe, pastor; meeting place, chapel In
Printers' Ian' "Saturday, "Sabbath
school. 10 a. xn.) preaching, 11 a. m.j
Wednesday. prayer, and -- missionary
meeting-a- t 7:30.

Young Men's Christian Association:
Meeting for men, 4.

Salvation Army, Murray Hall. King
street: Major George Wood, Captains
Matthls and Mills. Morning meeting,
11; street meeting, 7:30; evening meet-
ing in the hall, S.

Peniel Mission, Irwin block, Nuuanu
street below King: Misses L-- Berry
and E, Uddenberg, missionaries in
charge. Gospel meetings every night;
room open every day from 10 a. m. to an

p. m. A meeting for seamen is held
each Sunday morning at 9 o'clock: on
the wharf at tha foot of Nuuanu street.

Joyful XewEMis&oa, King street:
Redeemed: men's meeting. 9:30 Sunday
raoming; evangelistic service, Sunday
evenlag at S. address by J. I. McComb.

It Saved Kiby.
"My baby was terrlblr sick with the

diarrhoea, w vers unable to cure him,
with the doctor's assistance, and as
last reeortwe tried Chamberlain's Col-

ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy:
says Mr. J. H. Doak, of rViUlanw, Or.

"I amlttppr to say $fgTe' !
reUet and a emaMe ewe." For aste
by all dl4r vU draaaiats.
SaUtk Co., mural aetata.

FSOFSSSTOKAZ. CASES.

DR. V. J. MIBMITH.

Office sji SiskjEwe:
C02XT3 BE3K7A33A. 13T AXAKEJl ST5.

OFFICE HOntS- -f to 10 a-- x, 2 to
4 P. X, si T to S P. 3.

SCX&jLYS- -9 Iff i x, 7 to S. P. x
TELafeeE sot.

davis l GEAR.

HornEvi and;flUUincJ5 MDIIUr& " --dW.

Boomsa02,208 302. JuddBldg.
Co. Fort and Meraat Stj., Honolulu,
nrn 1 niWIO DCfl n CCIDutll. uftllu. DxU. u. uLAn.

FREDEMCMf. mm.
Attonmf-t-La- w.

Corporation arid Maritime Law,
CampbgJ Building;

COR. FOKT AXB MERCHANT STS,
Honolulu. H. T. P.O. Box 315.

BANK STATEMENT.

Island or Oahc,
ClTT OF HONOLVLU, ss.

Territory of Hawaii,

Cecil Brown, Prteident, and W.
Cashier, being each flu y sworn,

depoiseind say that they are respective
ly the President and Cashier of the
First American Bask of Hawaii, Limit-
ed, and that the following is a true, just
and accurate account and statement of
said corporation, as required by aud
under section 14, of the Banking- Act of
1SS4, to and including the 30th day of
June, 1000.

The Capital of the Company is
81,000.000, divided into 10,000 shares of
5100 each.

Number.oihfrosiued 7,500.
Assessments to the amount of 66J per

cent, per share have bven made, under
which the sum of .3500,000 has been re-

ceived.
The --"Liabilities of the Company on

the first day of July, 1P00, were us
follows: ,

ftjpltnl 500.000 00
Undivided Proflw 1G,'J6 40
Deio-.tt.i..- t S 61S.623 13
Dojxlt3,"SiecIaI

For reUreiuent Postal
Saving!) Rank D'po'$tt
Acct United States
Government 325,000 00 9M.623 1J

DrartAdvled 4,840 31
Duo to Banks 33,724 72

$1,4W,474 36

Tho Assets-of tho Company on the
first day of July. 1900, were as follows:
Loans nnd Discount... .f 340,300 77 ...
Call LOanS 4 Overdraft., 441.P03 36

S 782,204 13
Accrued Interest , 5,575 S3
Less lteuate Interest..." ' 23 00

3,o. 25
Remittances In Tranlt. '. 6,412 77
Hawaiian Govt.,Bonds.. ,., 5J76 00
Duo fmJJ'nks Bnkvrs 11,313 3fl'Cash on Hand. ' 6T4.014 03

$ (92,329 41

" "i, , ,"f H,490,174 3(1

. CECIL BROWN,
ai'-iOlLTll- President.

Y. G. COOPER,
. , ,p ..--' o Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 14th day of Jk1j,-190- 0.

Alex. St. M. Mackintosh,
Notary PublicJJirst Judicial Circuit.

WATCHES
Cleaned and' Repaired.

Jewelry made- - to rier ou short notice

BIARTS JEWELRY,

404 Fort St
t

Honoluhi

Cuslora House

BNkiraoe
iK3 J- - f J. J

-- ejiooE FT

Are now propana t transact anything
-

pertaining to

Custom House and

Internal Revenue,

Shipping, Etc
Two , expert rokarsJtJ'Alltwork'guar- -

teed.

Ifeu'H

.V
OnFICX: With 1L C.iA.k Peterson,

Heal' Estaie, StoeHatTBoads, and No

tary Public.

No. 15 Xaahumanu St.
(Tr:." 4.5i-- i"

P.O,BOJC. 199.

NEW SUMMEE aOODS.

m

in Elegant Line of Ties, Shirts, Pajamas, Silk and

Crepes, Kimonos, Etc., Etc.

Large Stock of Ladies5, Gents and Children's STRAW

HATS on band.

K. ISOSHIMA,
King Street, Below Castle & Cooke's.

A

AILEY'S
IKE
ITS

we sell & at
as put in by and Xew with
steel put on and for use.

i per set of four 3 40 00
1 per set of four 45 00
li per :?et of four . 55 00
H per set of four 65 00
If per set of four 75 00

Per set of 4
i inch 3 30 00
1 inch 3S 00

If inch 4S 00
5S 00

: .
Models A : :

Stearns : :

Frame
"

i.

Rf"!

-

j,;

,. ;u!i 4T

mlT
35

.,-- i

(

--:..

i fcS.-"5- B

",-

JPkSv
vjj-- r -

V

VTS iv

-" &.' . . "se

TS5?' 4?

TELEPHONE 398
P. 441

DUTY ill ON RUBBER, GOODS.

Therefore shall Morgan Tires American price
follows, experienced workmen guaranteed. outfits

channels painted ready
inch, wheels
inch, wheels
inch, wheels
inch, wheels
inch, wheels

REPLACING WORN-OU- T RUBBER.

wheels.

Hineh 4100

llinch

1900 MODELS

STEARNS BICYCLES
NO DUTY NOW ON BICYCLES.

OASH
Stearns Special

Cushion
Chainless, 1900"

'fX?

O. BOX

"Wright's Hack

Tourist
Steams
Stearns

2 front do. 2 rear do.
$17 00 ? 19 00

2100 23 00
23 00 25 00
26 00 2S 00
31 00 3S 00

PRICES -
$50 00
40 00
30 00
60 00
75 00

HEADQUARTERS FOR MILWAUKEE PATENT PUNCTURE PROOF
TIRES AT

BAILEY'S HONOLULU' CYCLERY COMPANY, Ltd,
228 and 231 King Street.

Just Opened

75

'Zutfrti A;s$
jriifTiJr Fine

A Chance a Home,

&&$&&z&

-- ;r f-r Cu

rufJUJS ,831 "

zPqrrggirKvF f?Pffl4S&gKSIg&Bfy:

BEVERAGES
SUFEFRIOR

ANIMATING
COLD

CARBONATED DRINKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS

IX THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Yichy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream 'par excellence" The Finest

FOUNTHI, COR. TORT HOTEL 51 5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, & Co,, ltd,

GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON & CO.

CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,
. AND CONTRACTORS.

AGENTS FOR ,

' PARKE & LACY CO.,
PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,

H. N. COOK BELTING CO.
WHITTIER, COBURN CO. Lubricating OilS.rGraasc

and Paints.
BYRON JACKSON MACHINE Y0RKS, Whirlpool

Centrifugal Pumps.
CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C CO.

Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO.
JUDSON DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. L1NDE ICE MACHINE.

Office,
Telephone 613.

a?

.-
- n -

A"

REFRESHING

JUDD Building
P. 0. Box 450

Vjs- -

4

x

-

r

Jf" 4t"5 J

96.-

Read The Honolulu Republican.

Desirable Lots

IN NUUANU TRACT.

Good Access From Nuuanu Avenue.

Applyiito

Healthy breezyJLpgatiM
With View.

for

,F0BNTAK

Smith

fHFI A P f

H. SOBSACK,
. HK " ' q " V-- ' j.,1 "- J 'a PS-- -- . t mt

'JR r
.
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WATER FJlONT.ij
1
3

Windfall o: Sailors
jr&m Unexpected
Source Turns Up.

iniyrs SSI? FSB hew m,
33SAOHXXOTJS CUSRKKTS 3ET

WITE OK THE TRIP
TO LT6AN.

Sh A. G. Ropw ad jmms Ralph.

tail Villi 8upu- - Th AMife

Xataor &om Um

OMMt TFilh Lmltor.

come windfall of mOon
to th caputs of deep water vowels
MM an anexwc-te- d moicc Many of
Ik native dock laborer and sailor
fMM the istcr-isla- steamers aad
tfwwrtwtff bave saddenty concluded
that they vast to be deep aea sailor

the trip aroood the Horn In
sofa.

Teaterdar the Rope teft lor New

Tar with a fail crew. aiaay of the
aalkm who left la her were la her
whea she arrld. Fire aatfre boys
tiled the crew, aad Captain Chapman
want on bis way rejoicing.

The Chapman aad Phelps are ready

to go. Tbey will nalab shipping their
crew Monday and get away for New

Tort aad San Fraaciaco Tuesday or
Wednesday. The Chapman will sign

natirea. some of them ab'
They are getting good wages.

too, these men who have gone to the
eaptatn. Tweoty-ftT- e dollars advance
money aad the same amount per inonih
was mid by Captain Chapman. The
I. F. Chapman will ship fourteen na-

tives on Monday for the voyage around
the Horn and the Ersklne M. Phelps

' wUl gt one for her crew.
The men In the steamer companies

are beginning to feet that they are no
longer bound by their labor contracts
and many of them are looking for
berths In the big ships. It is not prob
able that suy of the foreign vessels
leaving here will get natives to ship,
as the men have an idea that food is
rather scarce. A crowd of native boys
were discneslng the projvosition of
shipping on the Chapman. The foo.l
qtteaiton was brought up. and it sud
d&nly dawned upon one of the men that
poi would not be furnished them on
the voyage. That was a staggerer. An
old man. who used to go on the whale
ships, then spoke to the crowd, telling
them that when he was young many
Hawaltnne shipped on the vessels, and
the got along without the staple diet.

Captains of sailing vessels are glad 10

get the natives. They make good sea-

man and are oaslor to handle thuu tlu
white sailors.

ARRIVALS.
Saturday, July 14.

Am. schr. Aznlen, Fnrdeltus, from
Gray's Harbor, with lumber.

Stair. Kinau, Freeman, from Hllo
and way torts.

Am. hr. Meteor. Lass, 3S days from
Port llmheley, with lumber to Leweis
& Cooke.

DEPARTURES.
Saturday, July 14.

Stmr. Noenu. Wynmn, for Xiakawcll
ANd Wainies.

Stmr. Kllauea Hou. McAllister, for
LabntnA and Maunaloi.

Schr. Alice Kimball, , for Kaa- -
naimll.

Schr. Golden Gate, . for Kau- -
n)mkH.

Am. sp. A. G. Ropee. Chapman, for
Now York:

Am. schr. James Rolph. Dedrich, for
Sau Francisco.

SAILING
Stmr. Mikahahi, for Walmon aud Ma-kr,w- U.

at & p. m.
Schr. Lady, for Koolau ports, at 5

n. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, for Koolau

ports, at 19 a. ni.
Stmr. MokoJH, for Molokal ports, at

4 p. m.
Stmr. HoJene. for Panuhau.' Kukalau,

Qoknla. Papaloa and Laupahoehoe, at
p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Por stmr Kinau from Hnwali and

Maul ports. July 14. H. O. Elkington,
George Tyson. Mrs. J. R. McKenri
.Miss A. C. Keyes. Mrs. H. A. Woods,
Miss D. A. Dond. J. S. Bailey, C. A.
Doyle, C. H. Ragsdale, R. C. Abercrom-bl- e,

C. Mlmamoto, H. Coski, C. Lycur-gu- s,

J. S. CanarSo. Sam Howleln. J. M.
RlgSS and wife. J. T. Stlva. Henry C.

Eaon. W. Welsh. J. W. Farwell. S. I.
. Norrle, F. H. Driscoll. A. K. Nawahl.

11. A. Kluegol. W. A. Hall and wire.
Miss E. Fetter. Miss May Sellander. W.
K. Akana. K. Ming. Mrs. C. A. Nawa-
hl. Captain Fitzgerald. Mr. Bush, Hen-
ry Afong. Mrs, Nlcholsen and son, J. F.
Hamburg. M. F. Spinlola. Miss Zula
R. Hart. Master R. Jordan. G. K. WM-d- oc

aad wife. Miss Barnes. J. Pletts,
H. H. Ronton. Oliver Mersberg. D. T.
Hogkano, Master De La Iran, A. E.
Harrls and wife. Mrs. A. Fernandes
and three children. Miss M. Burton
Mrs. T. Hassy. Mrs. R. Houghtatlin?.
K, E. IaxtOB, L. A. Thurston. George
Woods. Shing Cho, Mrs. T. J. Sunny
aad son. SUss A. Renter, F. Wlttrock.
Master Hooikaao. J. A. Tuthlll. C. P. S.
Qrimwood. H. H. Clarke, M. K. Keoho-kalol- e.

Htlleek. Miss Lily Pali. A. A.
Benson. H. S. Boyd, wife and two chil-
dren. Master K. Cockett. Miss Sob?y
nnd 4tt deck passengers.

FOREIGN STEAMERS.
To Arrive.

Nippon Maru, San Francisco, July 17.
Amorica Mam, Yokohama, July 17.
Moaua, San Francisco, July IS.
Alameda, Sydney. July 0.
Rio Janeiro. San Francisco, July 26.
City of Peking, Yokohama. July 27.

To Depart.
America Maru, San Francisco, July

17

i'rsy . it-- ,

fan r'-?-- - Z-- i.j Zl

i'.y cl Pernios, Sum JbIci
I

t :nr c ihr 'is cf the ag

Nar fc- -vt jiiJ
fv tar kafs. Tfc statement "

of Captain Jokzmx. ot the trreefce. ?

vessel was filed: )

' On Kay -- , 19G0. bark McNear stick
on Dowse reef, in latitude 3 deg.. 24
sain, north. UsazHnis 119 dec. 0 mtr..j
west. On May 3 the ship's position a:
noon I found to be iautnde 24 de&. 1;
min. north, tongitade 1S deg. 34 aria.
west, having experienced a strong en- - j

rest setting to the southward; shaped
my coarse to west by north, half north,
which wonid bring me tblrty-thre-aail- es

sooth of the aforesaid reef, bet
found a current bavins set me to the
north, there being a strong Irregular
earrent around those reefs.

At Sin.. May 4, abandoned the
ship, there being twelve feet of wat?r
in the bold, and the ship lyiag over at
aa agJe of 30 deg.

"On account of haviar so raaay pas-sena- ers

on board. It was impossible to
save any stores, and at daybreak we
laanebed the boats, and landed on Lay- -

Island on May &, at 9:M p. m."

THE AZELIA.
lae tern Aaelia brought 47S.OW feet

of lumber to Lewers fc Cooke. Captain
PardeMos is accompanied by two
charming daughters, who have been
attending school In San Diego, the
home of the Azelia's skipper. They will
tour the Islands before returning to
the Coast. The AxeJla made a fine run
of eighteen days from Gray's Harbor,
and experienced ftne weathor the en
tire voyage. She is owned by Dolbeer
& Co. of San Francisco.

KINAC'S REPORT.
The Kinau reports the following su-

gar on Hawaii:
Walakea. 11.000 bags; H. P. S. M..

1500; Wainaku. 15,000; Onoraea. 21.00C
Pepeekeo. 6000; Hononiu. IS.000: Haki-la- u.

22.000; L. S. Co.. 2000; Ookal..
none; Kukalau. 5000; Paaub.au. none;
Honokaa, 2SO0; Kukuihaeie. none; Ho-nuap- o,

1400; Punaluu. 13,000. Total,
ilS.700.

The following sugar was left on
Maul: Pioneer Mill, 9500 bags: Olo-wal- u.

500; Pala, 3000; Haiku, 3200. To-

tal, 1C.20O.

THE METEOR ARRI ES.

Tho four-mast- ed schooner Meteor.
Captain Lass, from Port Gamble, ar-

rived last evening, twenty-eig- ht days
from port of departure." She brings
S40.000 feet of lumber to Lewers &
Cooke. Captain Lass is accompanied
by his wife and family.

KINAU'S CARGO.
The Kinau brought the following

cargo for this port: 3S5 sks potatoes.
25C sheep, 25 sks corn, 30 hogs, 420
pkgs sundries.

ALONG THE WHARVES. .

The ship Australia has cleared and
will probably get away to-d- ay or to-

morrow.
The James Rolph got away for San

Frnncisco yesterday with a full load of
sugar.

The schooner R. R. Hind arrived a;
Hllo Friday, July 7, fifteen days from
San Francisco.

The Kilauea Hou left for Lahaina
and Maunalei last night She towed i
new barge to Lahaina.

The cargo and hull of the Mille Mor-
ris, wrecked at Kaneohe on Thursday,
will be sold at auction

The Nippon Maru, from San Fran-
cisco, and the America Maru, from the
Orient, Wi. probably arrive

A big lump of coral rock that is In
the Mauna Loa's berth at the Inter-Islan- d

wharf will be blasted

The barkentme Omega sails for Wil-lap- a,

on Shoalwater Bay, this morning.
On her arrival there Captain Harring-
ton VvlU leave her to take charge of a
big windjammer in the coal trade.

The schooner Allen A., with lumber
for the Hllo Mercantile Company, ar-
rived at Hllo Friday, July 7, thirty-tw- o

days from Puget Sound. Captain Iver-so- u

Is accompanied by his bride on this
voyage. He was married while at the
Coast.

The schooners Alice Kimball and
Golden Gate, in tow of the Kilauea
Hou, got away for Kaunakakal late
last evening. Saturday afternoon Is a
bad day for sending off vessels, and the
boats were delayed, waiting for their
crews, who were uptown making Satur-
day purchases.

VESSELS IN PORT.
(This list does not Include coasters.1

Alden Besse, Am. bk., Potter, San
Cisco, July 6.

Agenor, Am. sp.. Colby, Newcastle,
Australia, San Francisco, July 4.
A. J. Ropes, Am. sp., Chapman, San

Francisco, April 15.
Australia, Br. sp., Jeuss, Newcastle,

PMay 12.
Bangalore, Br. sp., Blanchard, New-

castle, May 9.
lnca, Am. schr.,' from Newcastle.
Big Bonanza, Am. bk., Bergman.

Newcastle. June 3.
Charles E. Moody, Am. sp., Anderson,

Taconia, June S.
Dlrigo, Am. sp., Goodwin, Hongkong.

June 15.
Elisa, Ital. sp., Maresca, Newcastle,

July 3.
Ersklne M. Phelps, Am. sp.. Graham.

Manila, June 14.
E, K. Wood, Am. schr., Hansen. Ta-eom- a,

June 3.
Florence, Am. sp., Rhodes, Newcas-

tle. May 9.
George Curtis, Am. sp., George S.

Calhoun, San Francisco, June 5.
H. D. Bendlxsen, Am. schr., Olsen.

Port Blakely. July 5.
Halcyon. Am, schr., Charles Mellln.

Eureka, May 31.
Henry B. Hyde. Am. sp., Scribner,

New York and Valparaiso, March 20.
I. F. Chapman, Am. sp Carter, Sat

Francisco, April 2S.
Ivaahoe. Br. bk., Newcastle, May 13.
Ivy. Am. sp., Halstead, Newcastle, i

July 5.
Irmgard, Am. bktn.. Schmidt, San

Francisco. July 5.
Mohican, Am. bk., Kelley, San Fran-Francisc- o,

July 6.
Maria E. Smith, ,Am. tern. Smith,

Port Gamble, July 2,
Quickstep. Am. bktn., Hansen, Ta-com- a,

June 23.
Reaper, Am, sp., Newcastle, May 17.
Sebastian Bach. Ur. bk.. Nagasaki.

Februarj 17.'
Susses, Br. bk., Guthrie, Newcastle

May 21.
Star of Italy, Haw. sp., Wester, New-

castle, June 1,

Sft
TVUtj

HTHE HONOltlX BEPrnl-- i !?l AT, JIXT 15, ISOa

aude Oct. VZ--. Sc&otatacher. Haa
--r. Jsae IS.
o z&Vi, Am. b4- -. GiMK. Sas Fras--c

- . Jtuas IS.
laea. Ajs. achr Rnaanssen, New-

castle. K. & W., Jam I.
ndatstelphSa, Gee. s &ora Hasa- -

CarsaM LleweMya, Br. sl. from
Hajbboxa

.veorara. Br. Mc. Irom Aatwerp- -

Waitaee B. Fltat, Am. Ml. Parstfas,
New York, Jtaaae 21- -

Loidelaaa, Aa. sp.. Ealenrar, New
castle, Jane 2

Osaega, Am. bk Harxisgsas, Toce-peil- a.

Chile. Jane 22.
Marion Cbilcott, Arn. Hk. "vTeete,

Newcastle, Jane 2L
Kate FlicMaser, Ara. bk, Sloosoa.

Tacomc, Jane 2.
VESSELS EXPECTED.

Mary WinkJeman. Am. bktn., from
Grays Harbor.

Kiimory, Br. sp., from LiverpcoL
Helen Brewer, Haw. sp.. from Ne

York.
A. J. Fuller, Am. sp., Nagasaki.
Challenger. Am. sp.. from New York-Henr- y

Failing, Am. sp., from New
York.

Harden Brown, Am. bk., from New-

castle.
Lyman D. Foster. Am. schr.. from

Newcastle.
John C. Potter, Am. sp., from New

castle.
Robert Seorles, Am. schr., from New-castl- e.

General Falrchild, Am. bk., from
Newcastle.

Euterpe. Haw. sp., from Newcastle.
Star of Russia, Haw. sp., from New-

castle.
Wachusett, Am. sp., from Newcastle.
Bechmont, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Harvester, Am. bk., from Newcastle.
City of Hankow, Br. sp., from New

castle.
Empire, Am. bit. from ..ewcastle.
Prince Albert, Nor. sp., from New-

castle.
Invincible. Am. sp., from Newcastle.
Republic, Br. bk., from Newcastle.
Sea King, Am. bk., from Newcastle.
Perseverance, Br. sp., from Newcas-

tle.
King Cyrus, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
J. B. Brown, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Yosemite, Am. sp., from Newcastle.
Abby Palmer, Am. bk., from New-

castle,
Woollahara, Br. bk., from Newcastle.

.Villiam Bowdcn, Am. schr., fron
Newcastle.

W. H. Talbot, Am. schr., from New-
castle.

Columbia, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
Benicla, Am. bktn., from Newcastle.
Encenis, iir. sp., from Newcastle.
Prince Victor, Nor. sp., from New-

castle.
Fantasi, Nor. bl., from Newcastle.
Stjorn, Nor. bk., from Newcastle.
Wresuer, Am. Lktn., from Newcastle.
Drumburton, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Fresno, Am. bk., from Newcastle.
Alex. McNeil, Am. bk., from New-

castle.
Golden Shore, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Dominion, Br. bK., from Newcastle.
Balkamah, Br. sp., Newcastle.
James Nesmitli, Am. sp. from New-

castle.
.Marlon Lightbody, Br. sp., Newcas-

tle, Eng.

J. B. Haggin's Kentucky Home.

VERSAILLES. Ky., June 30. J. B.
Haggln, the New York multl-milllon-ai-

has begun the erection of a sum-
mer home upon his Elmendorf stock
farm in Fayette county that will prob-
ably be the handsomest private dwell-
ing In central Kentucky.

The house, it is said, will cost con-
siderably more than $100,000, and will
be a very imposing structure of old
Colonial design. Mr. Haggin is report-
ed to have purchased Melrose Farm
this week, and if this is true, he now
owns in one tract about three thou-
sand acres of the finest blue grass land
In Kentucky, much of it In woodland
and beautiful rolling pastures. He is
the largest land owner in Fayette
county.

THE LOUISIANA LEPER HOME.

Belief That Disease May be Cured

in Early Stages.

NEW ORLEANSS, June 30. The
Louisiana Legislature has decided to
give the State Leper Commission the
S40.000 it has asked for to enable it to
erect a leper home; and the commis-
sion hope to get the home in order for
the reception of the lepers by Novem-
ber, when the lease of the present home
occupied by them at Indian Camp,
Iberville parish, will expire. The new
home, it is understood, will be much
more attractive in every respect than
the present quarters, an old ruined
plantation residence. It will be within
easy reach of New Orleans, so that the
home can have the bene.v of an at-

tending physician who is an expert In
leprosy, and will be on the railroad as
well as on the river, with a consider
able frontage on the latter, so that the
home will be practically without
neighbors.

Besides having the advantage of an
expert physician to attend the lepers.
it has been decided to separate the in-

mates, not only as to race and sex, but
as to conditions of disease. It is be-

lieved, for instance, that persons la
whom leprosy has just manifested It-

self may be curable, whereas those who
have lost limbs are beyond the reach
ot medicine or treatment. Formerly,
on account of accommodation, it was
impossible to separate the patients,
and they have all been huddled to-

gether and it is believed that this has
interfered with or prevented the cure
of the lighter cases. By this separation
it is believed much good can be ac-
complished. To carry out this purpose,
it is intended to erect ten cottages, in
er.--h of which will be placed lepers in
dliferent stage of the disease.

With these improvements It is be-

lieved that the hospital will be ad-
mirably adapted to the treatment of.
leprosy in its different stages; and an
attempt will be made to enforce th
law, which requires the Sheriffs of the
several parishes to see that all the lep
ers are sent to the State Hospital jr
Home.

Internal Evidence.
Frecx Hit) CMeao Trtbtttts.

I wish I knew what woman wrote
this book.

"How do yon know a woman wrote it
atalir

"Its style is so hideously masculine."

"W ,,. .at,rio fell rcY,n, n man's
wife is away for the snmmer by seeing
him sittinsrou the porch in his shirt
sleeves.

--.. ?-- .e- - Zirsil

THc LUL1NGER. 1

t; ' t.

. Gnarly sit 23c? cigars as they did pttue
to Jae li. My trad &4 Ctisea oS
faByatMrd. Bar rrtacob plpea! Well.

Ithnre are- car? ui sows aaaosg;
dealers."

a m

"Nc. so mssy y arl ago," said a
,' procutsnt Cecelia new Ttefciog Ho-- J

nolulk.. to me yc3teriay, "the averajpe
; Carta than wss a deided Aaglo-xnaiii- a.

affecting the Gaglish aiaaneruuBS. no
ItaKy cf speech. Thte has all been
charged new. The one predoauaar;
trait cf the modern progressive Caaa- -

duos is that they want to appear as
Americans, not that they pardcolariy

i leve America, or the United States, ant
they recognise that the United Stales

1 contains the most enterprising cirJaeas
in the world. Of coarse, when a?
countrymen say tbey are Americans
they do not go farther ta explain th -- i
tbey are beyond the northern barter
of the United States. It mast be con-
fessed that they seem to be well within
the limitations of their rights wheu
they claim to be Americans,

The botcher Is often blamed for the
bad work of the cook. Boarding-housekeeper- s,

too. are often slanderers of tin
meat seller. They buy the cheapest
portions of a carcass, and at their ta-

bles curse the butcher for selling horn-stea-ks

in lieu of the juicy two-Inc- h

tenderloin that was ordered, "you
know." Poor butcher; poor boarder.

A funny thing occurred the other
day at one of the courtrooms, or in
chambers or the clerk's office, or some-

where else in the Judiciary building; 1
failed to locate It exactly, but 1 am
assured by a government employe that
it occurred. It was all about a lew book

one of the volumes of the Federal
statutes which somebody wished to
consult anent the laws on naturaliza-
tion. The book could not be found, and
after searching the various offices in
vain, a brilliant Idea struck one of the
interested persons, and he ordered a
clerk to telephone to The Republican
office to see if the volume was there.

Then somebody said: "What the
blank are you telephoning there for?'
The answer came like a flash and with
evident sincerity; "Why, they are the
only people who seem to be posted on
the naturalization law and they must
have borrowed the book."

A good Irish friend of mine, one who
is an American by adoption, met m-- s

on the street yesterday, and after the
usual warm greetings of his race, said:
"Did you see what this fellow, Stanley,
who they call Judge, said the ither
day? No"' Why, ne said: 'I ata not an
American; I'm an Irishman; I'm a sub-
ject of Great Britain.' The domned
spalpeen, he ain't an Irishman at all,
and I'll bet on't Humph! If he was
a real Irishman, he woudn't be a sub-
ject of England; the ." I quite
agreed with Thomas that the Judge
must be sailing under false pretenses in
claiming to be an Irishman and an
Englishman at the same time.

THE LOUNGER.

LODGE SAYS WE MUST

ACT AS WORLD POWER.

BOSTON, June 30. Senator Lodge,
who returned from the Philadelphia
Convention with augmented prestige is
an expounder of Republican policy, is
out with a vigorous statement urging
the duty of the United States Govern-
ment to take an active interest in the
adjustment of affairs in China. Sen- -,

ator Lodge's statement is regarded by
the politicians of the East as outlining
in some measure the purposes of the
administration with respect to the is-

sues that have newly arisen in the Far
East Senator Lodge says in his public
statement:

"We have China on the far western
sphere of the Pacific, but we hold the
other side. The people who live jn
the furtherest shore of the Pacific cau-n- ot

be a matter of indifference to the
masters of the western coast of North
America.

"Study that Chinese question. It is
the great question of the day. The
events that are going on to-d- ay in
China are big with future results. All
the great nations of the world are
gathered there. One great nation is
planning to seize that empire and cloe
it to the rest of the world. That in
our interests, and in the interests of
humanity, and the interests of civili-
zation, too, we cannot afford.

"I am not afraid ever to see the
United States take her place in the
struggle of the great world powers,
where she belongs. I do not mean that
I want her to meddle In Europe. God
forbid! but I do say that the other
side of the Pacific is an American in-

terest, and I want to see the United
States protect her own throughout the
East.

"She can do it. We are no weakling.
The blood of youth is in our veins,
and we shall triumph over these dif-
ficulties as we have triumphed over
greater ones in the past."

A Minister's Good "Work.

"I had a severe attack of bilious col-

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kim.
"My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, had two or three
Dottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so discharged
him. I went over to see htm the nx;
morning. He said his bowels were Ir
a terrible fix, that they had oeen run-
ning; of! so .ong that it was almost
bloody flux. I asked him if he had tritd
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and D:ar-rh- oe

Remedy and he said, "No. I went
home and brought him my bottle and
gave iiim one dose; told him to takf
another dose jn fifteen or twenty min-

utes if he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cureL
I think It the best medicine 1 have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and drug
gists. Benson, Smith & Co.. genera!
agents, Hawaiian Territory.

h
Very Promising Pup.

3Ixs. Prim Otorie, i discovered that
detestable pnp of yours trying to net
my roast on top ot tnereinserator.

Mr. Prim Smart dog, that playing
for a high steak, he was.

I

j
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Publishing- - Co. Ltd.

VTTT.T. nrSSliJH

iriisiic Printing,

Up to Date Binding
i

COUBT

ivrl P!of Inrl Wlirlr'pitai" and a school where the children
ilSI UldSS UUH If Ul A of leper parent areusired for.

Plantation

Stationery r::.-.- .

WI FFRIIT

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc.

we: ruli
Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

Expense Accts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks

Etc., Etc.

W IND
Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Rolls

Invoices

Bank Books

f Stock Books

Record Books

Etc., Etc.

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Kobert Grieve, it --will be
our aim to uphold the repu-

tation so long held by him for
first class work in every
department of the printing
ofiice, while our increasedfa-cilitie- s

enable us to fill orders
at much shorter notice than
heretofore.

Address all orders to

GEORGE MANS0N.
S,0-?045- 5 BminewpCanager
j Telephone 475

SUPSSjCE PK0CEEDING5 j

Two Cases Occupied, the Court's At
tention, at XesterdAjr's Session.

The attention of the Supreme Court
was occcpted yesterday in hearing the
cae of John Bohnenberc et al vs. An-

na Ziraraernrann. Arguments were
made by Cecil Brown, A. G. 3L Robert-sooaad- F.

if. Hatch. The matter was
taken under advisement.

Argument was mad by J. T. Ie Bolt
in the case of 3fakee Sugar Company
vs. Tuck Chew.

St. Francis School at Hilo.
SAX FRANCISCO, July 1. A rro-chi- al

school under the cbarce of the
Sisters of the Third Order of St. Fran-
cis, whose motherhonso is in Syracuse.
N. Y will be opened in Hilo. Hawaii,
about September. The sisters have
hr- - lr nf tht ltrr detention hos- -

Hawaiian Democrats Snroute.
SALT LAKE (Utah;. June 30. The

Hawaiian delegation to the National
Democratic Convention reached here ;

at 350 p. m. A stop of live hours ed

the delegates and other mem-- i

ber of the party to visit all points of;
interest iu me cuy. .a recvpnuu wiu-mitte- e

met the train and conducted
those who wished to avail themselves
of Utah Democratic hospitality to
Saltiur Beach or a drive to Fort Dou-- i

class aud about the city.

aCEETIXG NOTICE.
There will be a special meeting" of

the stockholders of the Iuter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., at their
office. Queen street, on

Tuesday, July II inn,
at 1" o'clock a. m.. for the purpose of
accepting the Ameaded Charter of
Incorporation, and to transact such
other business as may be brought np
before the meeting. f

C. H. CLAPP,
Secretary.

Honolulu. July flth, 1W0.

PURDY & BARON.

SHIP CARPENTERING,

BOAT BUILDING,

SBEETHTNG,

AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

Shop: STOKER'S ISLAND

Phone S03, P. O. Box "262, Honolulu.

nifiinrri r WI
lAUni lMilftrMt

227 King-- St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EXPRESSVGONS, DRAYS, LUM-
BER WAGONS and DUMP

CARTS,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS. FURNITURE and SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Telephone, ... 39S

Room 12 Spreckols'

t'5

I

i
i
$t

V.

Wiee5)

Wtf'.y'

Palolo Land and

Improvement Co., ltd.

ROOX S, XODEL BLOCS, TORT ST

OfSce Hours 10 to 12 A. X.

A. P. COOKE M&VGER

Offers for Sale or Lease

1. TRACTS of 25 to ICO ACRES
ot in Palolo Valley for baiWI ng,
"arming- or stock raiiag.

2. BLOCKS of 16 BUILDING LOTS
loOOO sqr feS with swwots U

laid nnd lot? cJearod.

S. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in

the vnlley or on the hilt sMi, 76x200

and ICOxloO- -

4. 5 AND 10 ACRE of CLAY
SOILS suitttbte for nwldiig bricks,
sewer pipe, Oowar pots, 8r day, ate .

n5. 500,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST--"

ROCKS in quantities to salt, fhc snlot

in the quarry or delivered in

6. ROCK ;O.UARRIES of httOiLng-ston- e

for ste or tense. A Sd oppor- -
lutdtv for coBtraeiors jmk! new build
ing Arms to work or own tfwiif own
qunrry.

7. Land suitable- for SMALL FARM-
ING, CHICKEN RANCHES, MOUN-
TAIN HOMES, Etc., for sale or lenso.

S. ROAD METAL, CRUSHED
ROCK for concrete work for sate in
quantities to suit, by the yard or UM),-0- 00

yards. Speeinl mte for largo
quantities.

9. OPPORTUNITIES for contrac-
tors to put up 30 to 10 cotWtgu for rtn-t- al

and for a busa lino to run as soon ns
buildings are rented.

10. BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
PROPERTY and for hotel pur-
poses, throe to four miles of tho Po-s- t

otllce, for sale or lesie on favorable
terms.

The Honolulu Republican will be de-r-cd

to any of the for 75c
per month or ?2 per quarter.

4'

Block. Tolophono Honolulu.

&;s

SPACE

t
&

RISDON IROM WORKS,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Engineers and Builders of
High Duty Flywheel Pumping Engines. All classes of Hydraulic Machinery.

Water Wheels fr direct connected generators for long distance trans-
mission.

Marine.Heine Patent Water Tube and plain Tubular Boilers.

Corliss High Speed Automatic Engines. Builders for nil nuiaiiiu'arjr for"
the complete of Sugar Mills.

OFFICE:

rS-!- 4
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aVAlllfrifting to
2
2 .

J We have just received a
w groceries, uast vour eye

CHEESE Freraags de Bnc, FreaagE ii Ssrgsazsla,
5 iUJiza P2rasse, - Mwl or Eiass,
2 PiflE2ppl Gdiforafc Fall Creas,

I Irocsrial. McUteb's, LiBburger, Etc Etc.

7
HMrVcB Insf is iMaff Kirh

Ham Leaf. Frank Bratwerst Saossge, KetwBrst Saasage, J
Eeddjce Haia Sausags bj the pound", Scotch Herring in Toat Ssece, b
Snails Geiibiqb FrEsclw, Grisaslj Blcalers, Etc., Etc. I

f SALTEE &
Tel. 6S0. Oppheum

AND

uteres

The Porter Furniture Go.

BETHEL AND HOTEL

IMPORTERS

Furniture and upholstery

Chamber Suits
" '

Chiffoniers : "
Chairs, Tables

Side Boards
Divans China Closets

Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

CALL

FOR

MARIE BRIZAFRD & ROGER
FAMOUS

Recognised FRENCII f
As the Bast. BRANDIES.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.,
Phone 4. Sole Aeents.

3hetf?i

STBEETS

i?

i I
I

ItilMVtiL miiim ?J

new importation of Fancy
&oer mis jbi. J
J

YpsI loaf Hotter Lnaf

WAITY,
Block. j

DEALERS IN

I

x

-

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AGENTS FOR

Lloyds, Canadian-Australai- n Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marino Insurance Go.

Northern Assurance Go. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

The UNION PRILL

QPEfl M MID flGVYT

An Experienced Caterer will Attend to Outside
Orders.

Suppers for Theatre Parties
jnOKT ORDERS

Fresh Oysters, Game in Season, etc.,
AT ALL HOURS

Grill Room for Ladies and Private Parties Up Stairs

KINQ JTREET, NEtfR FORT

GEORGE LYCURGUS, Proprietor

WHITE ROSE FLOUR
WaMWM

the

Grocers,

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KDCG

AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

L 'Business Lot on Fort street

2. Business Lot on Beretania. street.

2. Business Lot In Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th ecity.

S. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalilo street.

. rive-itoo-m House on ueretania
street.

S. Four Lots in Kaimuka Tract. A
bargain. On Tery easy terms.

9. Lots near Kapahuli road, ?75 to
$200 each. Easy terms.

Tho Furniture of a Cottage.

FOR RENT.

Neut Cottngo of 5 rooms.

ALL KINDS OF

Horse Funiisliiiiai Goods
ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
G39 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots' (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelle- d

view over Waikiki and ocean.
Price, ?1,750 to $2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in be?t portion of Kalihi.
Cash, $600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalihi:
area, about 15,500 square feet; good
view, lerms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-

lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly installments.

A rs' leasehold at Kakaako,
near new foundry, with four cottages.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street.
One acre ground, 'between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot, with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field.

FOR RENT.

OnejNew Modern Cottage,. centrally
located. - .

C2 Applv to

J. ESCHNACK
Real Estate Agent, Merchant St.

Lost.

OQM2Cth, a second-han- d Sterling.
Bicycle. Nc. 175; from in front of As-

sociated Charities, Hotel street. A re-

ward of $ will be paid to party return-

ing this wee! to the Pacific Cycle Co-F- ort

street.

. r-

1MER101H OITiZENS Ml
SEVKSj S22T TIJ- iLJTEU OiTT K THE

STJPSEXE corrKx.

ISsX oi Those Who S-r- e Seccse2a.ar- -

alixed TKTjki th Six? "Will

fee TJnfszled.

In the Supreme Court yesterday
momine the followinsr applicants wrere

naturalized and became citizens: Henry
Gostav Froboese, Frank F. Fernandez

. .sj. ux. UUSU1L H. 1 Xk. XLVIUCr.

Temple Boarke, Charles Pedersen.
Willie G. A. Siebert. John Buckley.
John Bnrarc. Theodore A. Simpson,
Henry KlemmeT Charles J. Campbell,
William John White, Ernst L. Berndr,
B. F. Beardmore. Geo. F.Benton.

Among the candidates who . have
filed their petitions of naturalization is
D. G. Camarinos. The flag will be un-

furled when the oath is administered
to Camarinos.

J. Alfred 3Iaroon acted as Justice in
the hearing of an appeal case.

--The word --Territorv" has been sub--
stituted for --Republic' in all cases on
thp SnnwmP Court calendar.

Several cases have been set for trial
by Judge Humphreys for Tuesday.

Actinc Judge Stanley rendered an
oral decision yesterday in the case of
the late Republic vs. W. H. Pain, man-
ager of the Hawaiian Tramways Com-
pany, reversing the decision of the Dis-
trict Court convicting Pain of disfigur-
ing the contour of King street by
putting down American steel rails last
January. Pain was honorably dis-
charged.

METROPOLITAN JOURNALISM.

Local Brevities as Exemplified in
the Territory of Hawaii.

WriHen tor the Republican.

John Jones has a new hired man.
Ebenezer Smith addressed the Social

Club yesterday Liliha streeL He can
tack, Ebenezer can!

Call on Waterman. Nuuanu street,
for your headgear. There is no head
so swelled that he can't fit it.

Ah Sing, the prominent Chinese mer-
chant on King street has become a re-

former. He has docked his queue.
Mr. and Mrs. Fraukenheim Robeiu-stei- n

and the little Robeiusteins will
summerize with the Oppenheimers at
Lanai.

Go around to Joe Breham's and try
his milk shakes. He's a mixologist of
lacteal fluids, Joe is, and there is not a
pump in his back yard.

Joe Black is back from a turtlinc
trip to Pearl City. He laid several
turtle eggs on our desk yesterday.
Call again, Joe.

Timothy Ticklebreeches was on the
street yesterday, radiant in smiles.
There is a fresh arrival at his home. It
is a bouncing baby boy. Mother and
child are doing well. Here's to you,
Tim!

Mrs. McSweeny, residing on Kuakini
street, has painted her front fence a
lurid green. It is a great improvement,
setting off neighboring property. Im-
provements in Honolulu cannot be
suppressed.

Go and hear Nettie Henhawk warble
at the musicale to be given by Mrs.
Jonathan Yookley, at her palatial resi-
dence on Kinau street, tomorrow even-
ing. Miss Henhawk has attuned her
vocal organs to a high pitch. She will
be in great form tomorrow night and
her decollete dress, that portion that
is visible, will be well worth beholding.

Lost a Leg and a Bride.
WILKESBARRE, Pa., June 30

Stephen Katrumas of Plymouth was to
have been married Saturday a week
ago to Miss Angele Kosozki of that
place, and previous to the ceremony he
went to Scranton to invite some
friends. On the way from the city to
one of. the nearby villages he jumpsd
on a passing freight train rather than
wait for a street car.

In attempting to board the train he
fell under it, and the wheels ran over
his right leg above the knee. He was
picked up by the crew and taken to
the Moses Taylor Hospital, where the
leg was amputated, and where he still
remains.

Instead of his fiancee weeping, wail-
ing, gnashing her teeth and tearing her
hair, she got tlown to business. She
hunted up another man, in the person
of Stephen Cnautpello. and they were
married yesterday in the presence of n
number of friends.

Red Hot, as it Were.
''They claim that the new poetess of

passion is a warm one."
"Warm! Say, she doesn't even dare

to wear celluloid cuffs!" Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

By Authority.
REGULATIONS CONCERNING PUL

, MONARV TUBERCULOSIS.

1. Rksolved, That the Board of
Health do hereby declare Pulmonary
Tuberculosis to be a communicable
and a preventable disease and that all
practicing physicians and the Super-
intendents of all hospitals, sanitariums,
dispensaries, asylums, prisons and
schools be required to report to the
Board of Health nil cases of Pulmonary
Tuberculosis coming under their care
or notice within one week of the time
that such cases come to their knowl-
edge and that such physicians and
superintendents be also required to
notify the Board of Health in case the
house or apartments occupied by a per-

son having Pulmonary Tuberculosis
should become vacant by reason'of the
death or removal of the patient.

2. Resolved, That all houses or
apartments in which a person having
Pulmonary Tuberculosis has lived be
disinfected to the satisfaction of the
Board of Health when vacated by rea-
son of the death or removal of the
tubercular patient, before being again
permitted to be occupied.

Dated at Honolulu. July 11. 1KO.
C. B. WOOD.

President Board of Health.
1, r. v.Attest; - t

CHAS. WILCOX,
Secretary.

OF PEBSOITAI, INTEBJ2ST

H. H. Benton is La town.
i tapt, Fitzgerald arrived by the
iKInao.
i Mrs. J. R. JfcKenrie isas a passenger
Ijy thKiaan yesterday.

J. S. Canerio. the liauor Ejerchant of
1 HUo, Ii in tosra.

J. T. D Bolt, the attorney, srent to
Waialu yesterday. ,

E-- E. Paxton and I. A. Thurstoa ar-
rived from Manx by the Kinaa.

Ward Bartlett, "beinc in ai health,
--rfli vjt y,e Volcano this areek.

. . . ,I rv - . - n.' iienry Aions: ana J. m. xuzgsasta
. ns arrjTea by the Kinan yesterday.
Mrs. Biqrs is visiting her mother Mrs.
Along--

Prof. F. A. Hosmer will sail for the
States on the Australia on Ancust 7th.
He will be accompanied by Mrs. Hos-
mer and will visit New Encland and
Europe, returning hither to remain
permanently in about a year.

Hospital BaneSt.

The Society of St. Antonio gave a
ball last eveninsr for the benefit of the

i Hospital for the incurables. There
! was a large attendance. .Dancing com- -
I mencea at a o clock. A handsome sum
was raised for the hospital.

Good Medicine tor Children

If you have a baby In the house you
will wish to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
small children. O. P. M. Holliday, of
Deming, Ind., who has an

child, says: "Through the months
of June and July our baby was teeth-
ing and took a running off of the bow-

els and sickness of the stomach. His
bowels would move from five to eight
times a day. I had a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in the house and gave him
four drops in a teaspoontul of water,
and he got better at once." For sale oy

"

all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

The Honolulu Republican will be de-

livered to any part of the city for 75c
per month or S2 per quarter.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Real Estate Broker.

NO. 206 MERCHANT STREET

FOR SALE.

House and lot on Young st.; 60x140:
house contains 8 rooms. Price,
$3,600.

Two-stor- y residence on Young st;
90x140; 10 rooms. Price, $6,750.
Only part cash.

House and lot on Alexander St.;
100x190; house contains 7 rooms.
Price $5,0-- 0.

House and lot at Kalihi; 77x150;
S rooms. Price, $2,900. A bargain.

House and lot on slopes of Punch-
bowl. Price, $2,750.

House and lot on Kinau st.; 50x100.
A bargain for $2,S00.

Lot at Kalihi; 77150. Price,
$1,000.

S. Lot at Kalihi; 50x100. Price, $500.

9. House and lot at Kalihi; 155x150;
house contains S rooms. Price,
$3,90...

10. House and lot on College st; 75x
125. A bargain for $5,000.

11. Business property on Fort st; 47x
9S. Price, $5,500.

12. A fine piece of property on Fort st,
near Vineyard; Slxll6. Price,
$10,000.

13. Business corner In old Chinatown:
165x165. A good investment,
$11,000.

14. Lot on Kekaulike st; 46 ft front
Price, $5,000.

15. Lots at Kewalo; all bargains; 50x
100 each.

16. Lots off Liliha st; $900 each.

17. House and lot on Liliha st; $3,500.

IS. .House and lot on Vineyard st;
$3,500.

TO LEASE.

Business property on Fort st; $50
per month.

Various pieces in all parts of the
city. v

TO LET.

2L House and lot at Kalihi; $15 per
month.

0AHURA1LWAYANDLANDCO.

TlfWE TABLE.
From and After January 1, 1900.
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H.oA!uta ........ fi.J SiC 23 5:22

G.P.BESISOK, F. C SMITH.
P. T.A1.

Special Sale.

100 DOZEN MENS'

Balbriggan Underwear,
Shirts and Drawers,

All sizes a SEVENTY-FIV- E cent garment, while
i thev last vou can take all vou

$4.50 a
-- SSSsfK-SSS-j

WHITNEY &
519 FORT STREET.
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MARSH. Ltd.
TELEPHONE

SALE.
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Anything and everything in our line.
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ARE YOU i LOVER

Of the
. Poetry of Summer?

If so you will like our stock of Summer Neokwear. Hero is concord and.
rythm, sentiment and Tho beautiful is worked into the most deli-
cate shades of Silk, of which the like h:is never been soon before.

The attention given to the making of beautiful Neckwear shows the Im--y
portance attached to it as an article of dress.

Make your choice now and get tho best at popular prices.

out the
per pay

Two Two
BOX 55S. and 11 Hotel St..

""K,

--, v .j
O

-- . .

; vaii i . fc. I I IVI X J1

55

Two Telephones 90 and 67G
and corner of Fort and Hotel SJU.

A TOUCH OF ;'t--

GoodjTaste and v

Good Style
In our Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing lifts it or ready-mad- e rut?
and adds 25 cent, to Its value. It might you to look nt our line--

THE "KASH
Stocks,

P. O.

X

?a.

patriotism.

Stores,

'O

CH

1100 RULER BICYCLE

.
$40.00 !

A Big Shipment just received, High Medium and'Low
" Frames.4

Fancy op Plain Finish.
YOUR CHOICE 40.00.

E. 0 HALL k SON,
Limited, King Street

SHIPMENT OF

GOLF and STANDARD SHIRTS

JUST OPENED.

;':-'- ' LWAKAMJ'S,

ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street.

"
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HONOLULU'S IDEAL SPOT FOR HOME BUILDERS! &

Gradual ascent from the city to a height of eight-hundre- d and sixty-seve- n feet above the sea level.

" "y

V

AND MARVELOUS VIEW OF HONOLULU AND THE MIGHTY PACIFIC.
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The following are a few of the many advantages together with what we have already A Baagrrificeiifc

"BOULEVARD" galled!
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Tirfirauo Winds around the property and touches every.block, leading off Kaiulani Drive: are avenues andianfesv.
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THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY
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a modern shortly
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in abundance on Pacific Heights. water, supply gushes from &

Mountain Spring hundred above the level city. water
has been the for Drinking and Domestic suplied to any section of Honolulu, being
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Electric Railway which will be in operation.
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TRIMMED

HATS .

At

ilti,.Keiliiced Prices

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

nuj n. E. KILLE1N,

IjADIES'MUSLINTJNDERWEAE,

the

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
which,

Variety of Styles,

ha ncAor

H

LEflDINQ

direct makers

"

jt

Completeness of Assortment
and General Attractiveness,

been surpassed Honolulu.

niLLINER.
HOTEL STE.EET

from

Tho line too large to enumerate tho diflererit

V -1

car- -

i lent", so wo have made a display of a few of them in our

Large Central Window, A

hvhu'hwill give l. one a partial idea of what they are, and
n arioty of styles we have. ,,.

' -- . C

This Stock4s Worthy of Inspection
In the

Mies.
same department will he fQundXiadiesancl

RTWAISTSiLadicsMVaim1" vo"i0 'J!

Silk and Cotton White, Black and
lorcl, a laijg lnt o- - ftvles, but few .of a kind.

Ladfcsjveikiri for dresst travelinr,rwalkin;
nliinr of silk, wool, linen, cotton pique,. in white,, black
and colors. - .lerjieed) be no dqlay in one's supplying.
ono . self with a skirt at shout nqtice suitablafor almost
anv occasion. , , ., M ,

Ladies in want of a cape of aiiv description, would do
hvcll if, before 'purchasing clsewhoijoheMnpect, orur stcick

f (Mpos. Capes for the . opera, for, dres5, .for 'travcIinirior
w alKlliir, tilllftff 4lcl!lm7fsiIilU, black and colors4 ,..,",
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FOR SIHiTARY LAUNDRY.

Buildings to

Zreed "With all the latest
Xodem Improvements.

The carrier Dove, lately lelt
this port for Olymnia. arill return with

gp OjgOOO ft lumbar for the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co, limited. Work oil

f the new lrrildinrs will begin as soon as
! the lumber arrives, and in the mean
time the property on the corner

SBH d B tU'
---.- fc: to and half acres of land, will be(: tilled in under the sanitary regulations

The buildinzs will consist of
s : "Jirry-nin-e wxu

1 at on- -

an

is

or

a

new

cottages ana tne Dig launary mulcting,

1 Pendin jr the arrival of the lumber for
the buildings McCandless Bros, will

I sink the artesian well in the premises.
I All of the stores and cottaces will be

lurmsneu witn sanitary plumbing, wjtn
j all the latest modern improvements,
i Hot and cold water will be furnished
each house and the hpt,water pipes
will run directly fromWhe boilers of
the laundry.

prise has all been ordered and the
i Company expects to have everything
ready for business by the first of next
December.

WINCHESTEB. WINS A WILL.

Town Will Beceive .a Library-- and

New Public Schools. -- ""

PHILADELPHIA, June 21. As the
result of a decision by Judge Gray in
the United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals to-da- y, iue city of Winchester,
Vol, will get $250,000 for a public lib-

rary-and the use of more than $500,-00-0

for twenty years. The opinion af-

firms the decree of the lower court as
to the will of Judge John Handley of
the Probate Court of Pennsylvanfa,
who died in Scranton in 1S95. His es-

tate was atJDraised at $1,400,000. but its
j JIIUiuture vaiue, - coai mm- - war,iuVAroimnii cvi;

oer lanus, win oe mucn greater, juuge
Handley was an ardent lover of the
city of Winchester, and in his will he
left $250,000 for the library to be known
as the John Handley Library, and after
making other bequests, left the residue
of his estate to the city of Winchester
for the erection of schoolhouses and
the education of the poor. Cousins of
the testator attacked the latter clause
of the will, contending that Judge
Handley died intestate as to all except
the specific bequests and that thy
snould inherit the residue. They urge!
that the residuary clause was Invalid
because the city of Winchester, being
a municipal corporation, had not the
right to take and administer, and be-

cause the beneficiary and the objects
and purposes of the trust were uncer-
tain. jIl'SX

A Martyr to Stage Realism.
DETROIT, June Arthur Gruber,

who comes from New Lexington, 0.,
where he has a family, has been play-
ing with the Pllle Theater Company
at the Lyceum Theater for the past
eight weeks. Last week he took the
part of the gladiator in the production
of "Qud Vadis," and appeared in the
third act in a wrestling match, being
thrown from the back of a man who
Is six feet in height to the stage. The
act has. ruined the nerves of the actor
and left him in a helpless state. Last
Friday night e was so weak that his
companion wrestler had to support him
on the stage, and he subsequently went
to the hospital. He is suffering a
partial loss of speech and is also par-
tially paralyzed from head to foot. He
will be laid up a long time.

A Way They Have.
Some people never open the book-

case except w hen they want to prove
that the bright thing somt friend said
wsis stolen.

War makes a few heroes, but married
life makes all the rest.

There generall- - isn't very much in a
man that can carry an umbrella just
right for a woman.

When two women discover that they
hats on that are alike they begin

to hate each other.
A man with a tie on that his wife

thinks he looks well in is "most as rare
as a woman with shoes on that are big
enough. Atchison Globe.

A lame shoulder is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few applications of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For sale bv
all dealers and druggists.-- Benson,

jSmlth & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.
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MEMORIAL SERVICES. .

A very interesting mtinsr of Oahn Iceland will play at Make; Island
j Lodge. K of r 1. was belH in its f u atteraoon.
J Castle hall on Friday eveninc, at the Water rates may be paid on Monday,
i conclusion of which the annual mem-- 1 Uie "me twz been extended.

exercises to fake place this after- - The Board of Health will move into
I noon at 2230 o'clock were rehearsed, f the Kapiolaniboildinjr on 3Iondar.

These exercises will be neld nncer tne
joint auspic of Oahu and Mystic t

i Iodces. and the ceneral public will be
weicomed. The ceremonies in connec-
tion with the calling of the roll of the
dead for the year are impressive and
deeply interesting, consisting of the
carrying out in full the beatifnl ritual

torey General E. P. Dole. Prof. Ingalls
and a selected choir will furnish the
mnsic

Today's Band Concert.

The Hawaiian band, under the leader-

ship of Captain Berger, will hold a con-ce- rt

at Makee Island, Kapiolani park,
this afternoon, the program will be as
follows:

PART I,
"Old Hundreti."

Ovt-rtur-e 'Kaynmnd' ....Thomn
"Pllsrlm Choru-an- d ETPuIns Star" ....Wacnr
Tlnnlr tuel.n dl Liramennoor" Donizetti
SacretTFintasta "Pnivldencw" tnew) Tobaal

PART II.
"Reminiscence of Weber" Godfrey
Ballad "Ulc Where Art Thou" her
Gavr.iU" "Dawn nt Uwe".....T. v Bendlr-- i
Orertnw "Zaropsj ....4. ..V, .THerold

"Tho Star-Spanrl- Banner."
; v r

HONOLTJLTJ STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Saturday, July 11, 1000.

Bid Asked
American Surar Co 33 3S
Ewa Plantation Cmapanr 26, 27
Hawaiian KcrlPUltural Co 305
Hawaiian Sacar Company. 211 219
Hnunniu Susar Compauy . ...... 1- -1

Ho.okaa Susar Comp.inj"....... 31 314
Kabnku Plantation Ortnpanv . 31
Klhel Plantation Co.. Ltd.. A- -- 10 11,
McBryde Susar Co., Ltd,, S'-- 9 t 4,
OahuStiirarCo i H5T$r 1(2
OokalaucarO- - , 1' lpjf
Olaa Suzar Co Ltd., A-- ss r 1 ltj
OlaaSuparCo.. Ltd., Paid up 11 12K.

Plantation Co 300
PeplceoSu car Company ISO 215.. Pldntvr HiimTiflnroemg in ana (

30.

from

have

n

Jl

Pala

..
Wolalua Xcrlcultnral Co., Pd up ...

niiuku surar uo
Walmanalnurar Company
Waimea Mill Co
Wilder Steamship Company ... ...
Inter-IIa- nd Steam Navlcatlon Co .
Oahu Hallway i Tjit.d Co

BONDS.
Hawaiian Govt. S per rent
Hllo IUllroad Co. 6 per cent .?
Ewa Plantation C ikt centrt..;.. ..?.
KahuVu Plantation 6 percent

1GS
00 M,

119 122i
100

113

.. ISO

93"

irn
in
irn
150
19.".

100

103
102

Oahu Railway k Land Co. fi p.c
SU.ES Mornlnc .

lOKIhel 10 75
SKIhel 10S7S

50McBryde,A 4 00

BETWEEN" BO VKD.

10 Eihel 11 00

CUSSIFIEb' ADVERTISEMENTS

Clojtiflnl Ahyrtiscmenl$ in Out column icill
hi uunttd at 10 cmtt a Imejirtl insertion: 5

crnU a lute second insertion; 30 ants per line per wt
ami 30 centx per month.

STENOGK APHEK AND TYPEWRITER
A. T. 311 LES, Stenographed ana TyjiewrlterJ

Office 315 Fort street. Telephone 1J9. -
"BOATS FOR SATYR.--

TWO brand new skiff. Apply S. P. Peterson,
Government yard, corner Alakea and Allen sts.,
opi03lte Flsdiinarkct.

EOR SALE.
FOKTY THOCS VND Manila CIpars toturn nt

5 cents each, Myrtlo Cigar Store above Orpheum
Theatre,

TRUST MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

Apply to E Wolters, at the office ol the Occ-
idental Hotel.

WANTED.

ACCOJISIODVTIOX In n private family for n
man nnd Trtfe. Houe In which there no other
boarder Is preferred. Address K, Boill,

VN Office.

ONE HUNDRED Families to buy lots on tho
Palolo Tract nnd start a suburban town at once.
This tract Is within ten minutes walk of the
prvposed Kapld Transit Railroad. For further
particulars apply to A. T. Cooke, Boom 8, Model
Block.

coarposnoRs wanted.
TWO GOOD compositors. Apply at Office of

THE REPUBLICAN at 8 o'clock this morning.

GIRLS WANTED.

TWO SltART steady Girls, to work in the
Bindery of Tho Robert Grieve Publishing Co.

pply S o'clock this morning at Office ot THE
REPUBLICAN.

LOST.
BY ACCIDENTAL cato opening, a largo hay

colored CallfornlanMirc, weight about SOT lbs.;
faint star on forehead, fnt condition. 'A little
puupuutir Irritation on fact but heaUng. Right
hind hoot a little white. Finder please notlfy
rollce Station and reward wlU be paid.

EOB SENT.
TO A'SINGLE man, one-hal- f or a cot-ta- re

in Kins Place, five mlnutca' wilk. from
Potonice. For particulars Inquire at No. 3,
King Place.

NEWXV TurnUhed Rooms, Fort Street Houe,
cornoc.YJuejnrd Oneaultablo focDcuitlst.

---
j

JOTTAGEOf nine ivxims at the corner ot Ala-p- al

and Berctania streets. Apply to J A ilosrocn

i s
J50TTAGE of elsht rooms atcomer of Spencer

and Hackfeld streets. Apply loJ. A. ilarxjin.

OFFICES TO IXT- -
i

DESIRABLE business office In second tory
i--t neir brick block, corner Alakea and iTerdiam
trtvt, single or In suite Apply toJ. A, Magoos,

Sterchant treet, nexr PvstfS2ce. Honolulu.

OFFICES la the new Elite building. Hotel
street. Apply at Hart Jfc Co., Ltd.

Hawaiian Opera House

IVI FR.
i?- -

tT 7 . m
- f W!- - --sjtf 1 -

T.ART TWO
- v ""T T

I lit
BY

NEILL
j ATcm nnTHTPA"Nrv: .

--K.A.X-' W 111 i i J.f
evening- - July 17t:Sir,Cha3.

i Young's remar&ble- - drama

JIM THE PJBNIffATsT,
The Prince of ForaarS-- f $ U

Thursday evening, July 19, the most,
famous wlay of the century,

tlnLBASXESdPiJEWXOKE.
From the greaufiorcl bviihM-Tae,.- "

i .! T jr,i

TfifiMPlMY WILL Sill JHIJLa ramf i

I UTBWS OFTTHE TOWN"

Ladysmith hats at ilrs. Hanna sJ?

'n

orial

Im'pcr

are

Don't let the other cnessers" ge
ahead of you on the Cleveland guess.

Charles J. Day will lead the meeting
of the T. 3L C. A. Association this after-
noon.

A. S. Mahanlu is over from Waialua.
Mr. Mahaulu is station asent for the

A.G. Kaulukon tiled yesterday his
petition to be appointed Court. Clerk.
It was numerously signed.

Ladies' muslin underwear in creat
variety can be seen on dismav at JB. F.

j Zhler r Co.'s window.
If you are looking for bargains in

real estate, read the advertisement in
this issfle of William Savidge- - ' rr

Mrs. S. Parker, ABss Yida and Irs.
Irene Brown have left Hilo for Mana,
where they will spend several weeks.

Kev. C. H. Buck, D. D, of New Vork
cify, will preach in the 3Tethodist
Episcopal church, this morniug at 11
o'clock.

There is another hotel scheme on.
The proposition is to build a new hotel
at Waialua. It will cost $10,000 if
erected: - " "" " "

The annuul meeting of Wm. G. Ir
win & Co, limited, will be held at its
office on Tuesday, July 17th, afc3
o clock p. m.

Dr. W. L. Moore of Hilo will soon re-
move to Honolulu, where he will prac

tice medicine in the future, He will be
succeeded at Hilo by Dr. R.H.JJeed .

A meeting of the Republican. (Terri-
torial Central Committee is called for
tomorrow morning at 9:30 o'clock at the
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce.
"The members of the V.3L O. Associa-
tion will meet ot 4 o'clock this after-
noon to decide upon the possibility of
organizing an association base-ba- ll

team.

Just arrived on the 3raryJE.JFoster,Tjy
large smpmeut or horaee, mules, cnoice
milch cows and chickens of special va-
rieties. Honolulu Stockvard Co., lim-ite- k.

Col. Will. E. Fisher is fitting up a
new real estate office in the Magoon
building, opposite the Telephone Ex-
change. His business had outgrown
his old quarters at Merchant and Fort
streets.

The improved Order of Red Men on
Friday evening installed the fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing year:
Julius Asch, Prophet; A. E. Murphy,
Sachem; H. Forster, Sen. Sagamore;
J. F. Schneider, Jun. Sagamore; T. F.
McTighe, K. of Wampum; J. F. Eck-aid- t,

C. of Records.

Dived and Brought TJp His Son.

While trying to save George Denisou,
an eight-year-o- ld companion, from
drowning in the Floyd River here this
afternoon, George Lewis, agedtwelve,
was also dragged down and died with
his friend. l)enison was bathing in
the stream and. was supposedly seized

"with a'cramp. Lewis plunged in after
him when he called for help. At first
itf was not known who the lads were
and. the lather of Lewis offered to dive
for the bodies. He first brought up
Denison, and on diving a second time
rose with his own son in his arms. He
was nearly crazed with grief when he
recognized his child. Sioux City
Journal. 4

A man never knows whether a woman
is really beautiful or not till after he
has seen her without her corsets and
with no collar on.

Every woman has a story about a
man whose wife died and his hair turn-
ed gray in a single night.

NOTICE.
- i -

The annuaLmeeting of Wm. G. Trwin
& Co., Ltd, will be held at its office on

Tuesday, July H7th, 1900,
at 3 p. m.

H. M. WHITNEY", JR,.
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 14. 1900.

NOTICE REPUBLICAN TERRITO-
RIAL CENTRAL COM-

MITTEE.

A meeting of the
mittee is called for

above named com- -

Mnnriav .lniv IRfh
'" " -- , ,wjJI ""'J 33Fia

at y:ou a. m. in tLe rtooms 01 tne uaam--
ber of Commerce, Merchant . street,
Honolulu", Territorv of Hawaii. .

CLARANCE'L CRABBE,
Temporary Secretary." '

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
, 50 Share paid up , -
IMTER-ISUN- D TELEGRAPH CO. (Wirslsss)- -

40 Shares assessable .

IHTEfi-ISUH- D TELEGRAPH CO.XWireless)

400 Fort St.
Apply to

,.

--7 f

A. J. FALK.

1900-FOU- RTH JULY 1900

bns a nono.:
FLAG4S,

HornSjN
N r .!..! 1

i Red; White and Blue.

Festooning Papen

Torpedoes,

iT6 Gifmon's!

IJe'coratihg Sfei.dsJ

If-AREVVE- L L.J4fi.5rr . r , , p u
"' vja ;' vut nx1 J.---J. jt j jfu. i. z t - --f - r

mm mm .a

"--

x

rs.

AT TELE BIG STORE

uifpMiutT4, sjk&Mm

Wtmvm PRICES!'!

T017 EU3 XO RISK OF DOES'G SO IF YOU TRAim
W13M US. ITIHAjS ALWAYS BEE2T OUR OB

; JEGT TO GITE OUR PATROLS THE FGIIr-- .

EST VALUE FOR THEIR AIOET.
5 -

BOTH IN QUANTITY AND QUALITY.

UWE LEAD THE WAT 1
AD WE SHALL CQyTLSUE TO SELL

f"o!r cdime: week more
ATYERTSPECIALRCCES,--- 10

Valeecieeees

i

m AN ENDLESS YARIETT OF NEW AND

."ADLIT; TilAT AT THE PRICES W&
HAVE MARKED THIS LOT ARE

HEARD OF FRENCH VAL EDG-

ING BEING" SOLD FOR

20C

Htm,

dmm ramd !
m

EXCLUSIVE

- EASTERNS i -

YOU-WILL-ALS- O

RIDICULOUS;

WHOEVER A

rIEOE 12 YDS

THAT JUST WHAT W5 ARE DOING.

I. S. .
THE PEOPLES' PROYIbERS

and

20c.

MS DRY GOODS Ltd,

SCHUriAN'Snoj
Carriage

LACES,"

"''taserliomS'

Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
Between Fort and Alakea Streets.

We have just receivod ex Alden Bessie, bark Irn .'

jrard, Rosamond and H. Dimond and have now dis
play a

Large New Stock ofElegant
and Up-to-da- te

SURREYS,
--

5 PHiETONS
BUGGIES,

J
iD

IS

W.

Omca; ioom 4;

OF"

TRAPS,
RUNABOUTS, Etc.

Also STYLISH SINGLE and
DOUBLE CARRIAGE and
BUGGY HARNESS.

A new line of
LAP ROBES,

LAMPS, WHIPS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.

AffGoods now on Display

BOWERS MEflCHJMTS' PlTflQIt

lock

AND

COLDEpiALtiaENCY,
4 n

i

A

;

'Sift

ui
f t

i?

'

u
TeUiiphom7$&tM edl Boat, Sfex&ia

tT If inljta,. uiO"rt.S.i .TJT, 4 . ..,f-,s- . SieCt fit.-- .

m

on

sF--. O?

fv i i . i 4 nenaote ano t.mi&oiuii.tcBna ium!SfljOB oort sttttctjwr,

4

:T

"

I
c

J5i.
'. a t ISt5a ita

J- , ' ' -
VMV
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'

WUtQ&r . ' '. t&xtux sroHttflTA. , sipr.iLra Y&n&i&i
.im"'":c-f?'rt- ' .Mwudn'i&i! , y tHOIJlfcW & 'VJ-..4- .
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AUss Omit Little has been ordered by
nor to reside for the nresem
at Kahvikl. for a change of climate '
from Uio tea coast

Mrs. Irene Brown of Honolulu gave
a luau Saturday evening, at the sea--sl-

home of Mr. John Brown, to a
number of Hilo friends.

Mrs. C. M. Hyde, mother of C. K.
.Hyde, was an arrival by Inst Klnau.
Mrs. Hyde will spnd some time at the
volcano House.

Harry Evans of who spezst j

Urn Fourth In Hilo. is so well' pleased
,

with the outlook that he lutonds
I

a business here,.
Ihe now Catholic school will be th

finest frame school building on the 1st- - '

jinils. Bishop Ropert will be presert j

nt the dedication in August. '

The volcano stage will hereafter con- -

nect with the "suburban trains on
the Hilo Railroad, at nine miles, twioc
dally. Instead of running to Hilo. i

Judgo C A. Galbraith and C. H.
'
j

Brown did not rcturu to Hilo by the
last Kinau. They are waiting the ar-- '

rival of Judge Estee In Honolulu.
A native on

ranch, while out shooting the ottu-- r

rinv. hdLi one of his arms blown off h?
the of a gun.

Robert Moore of is not en-

joying the best of health and will take
a vacation, ana with .Mrs. Aioore, wm i

reside for a wnlle on the unianus mau- -
Jca of Hakalau. j

A rather heavy shock of j

at about 9 o'clock on Tuesday- - evenluq;
'

aroused a transient interest In the d
lugs of Pele, which have of late been ,

absent. j

A. U Stowjirt ot T. H. Davtes & Co. j

had the to drop an ax on i

his foot while handling some
of Uils porUon of the stock.
A serious wound was the result.

The order fish dealers to
use the nsarKet has been and
It devolves upon the police of Hilo to
sec that the law is enforced. Sanitary
reasons demand a change.

C. E. a long-tim- e

newspaper man, has
iiis business Interests to Honolulu and (

is his abilities la the col-- j

umns or Tne
J. Ryan, of the American Settlers

Olaa, spent the Fourth Ix,

Hilo. Since he hied himself to ths I

woods he has raised a beard and other
good crops. He looks like a "Pop."

The Railway constnm- -
tion will be brought from the Atlantic
coast by the first steamer on the new
line which wiirhave a service between
Jvew York, San Francisco and Hawaii.

The estate of James has
been fully and the

and Mrs.
has sold her laterest in the

to Mrs. Carrie X. Rowland.
Edward Allen Horan and Miss Jo-1mb-

will be married bv
Hev. C. W. Hill at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Heary Iten, Olaa, on Satur-
day evenisg next. Miss Sutton will bv

to Hilo as the Rainy City
am the part of the Honolulu preee are
aot ot late so much in evidence as

Sch is Use effect of travel in
the mlad ud

Henry Easton made a flying trip 10
Mauna Kea on Monday, on

He has resigned his posi-
tion as manager of the mountain ranch
of W. H. He has a still bet-
ter opening in view.

The latest in the of
newer Hilo is the report, well authen- -'

ticated. that a new paper is to be start-
ed in Hilo. Looking back over ths
early life of the Tribune and Herald, a
dividend of 1 per cent at the end otfiv
years is

A" Japanese in the Hilo
lumber yard met

with an accident on Monday which r-i--

suited in his death next day. He was
assisting in carrying a piece of heavy
timber and when it was thrown over
he to be

J. G. Serrao is erecting a frame
building for stores in his Shipman- -
street property next his residence. Th:
wm not cover the lot on the corner of
Bridge and Shipman streets, where the
term of his lease requires the erection
of. a fireproof building within the next
year,

The yacht race for the Matson cup
was sailed on as agreed upon
by a few of the embers of the Hilo
Yacht Club, and proved a close race
between the Flash, sailed by Captain
Pratt and his old crew Rose, Hapai.
Jones and Fiterre and the whaleboat
uenny, sailed oy uaptam jacK nson
and a crew of a half dozen
old salts. The Flash won easily.

Maine's Saddest Cat,

The saddest cat la Maine is that
Presquo Isle feline which upon
au artificial bird in a store,
and ate it, plass eyes and all, before

its mistake.
Journal.

im Btilirs la

and
o s and 4 uh and Elec- -

troliers. Aietal and Glass Lamps,
Lamp

Lard oil, oil, Dynamo oils, etc
Shot and Caps,

etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all
Table etc.

of

Hart's Patent " Die Stock ior
Pipe, and Bolt Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc

Agents for

Made of steel and will last longer and
gire better than any
other v

Orders from the other Islands aoU
cited Md filled. - ' , Zh

T

THE BEPUBLICAK, JULY 15, 190G.

FAIRCHILD'S AND

jT1 jLA MURPHY & GO'S

SH
Are Sale

OE STOCKS
COMBINED

the Shoe

Corner Fort Hotel Streets
By their New

L. B. KERR & COMPANY, Limited,

Who bought them

Public their value.

CORNER

NEWS FROM HILO.

(Contiuuud

physician

Honolulu,

employed Shipman'i

accidental Discharge
Pepeekeo

earthquake

conspicuously

misfortune
Thursday

Company's

compelling
published,

Ziegenfus. main-
land transferred

displaying
Kepuoiican.

Association,

Kohala-HH- o

Xakapsahl
administered ad-

ministratrix discharged, Xa-kapu-

homestead

Degemeyer

"srideamald.
Refereaces

for--ater- ly.

feroukalBg lacrMMlcc

at

In

FORT AND HOTEL

returning
Wednesday.

Shipman.

development

predicted.
employed

Mercantile company's

happened underneath.

Saturday,

composed

pounced
millinery

discovering Kennebec

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

lipBrters

Hardware, Crockery,

Glassware.
chandeliers

Fixtures,

Faints Oils and Varnishes,
Cylinder

Powder, Agricul-
tural Implements,

House Furnisbing Goods, Etc.
descriptions.

Cutlery,

Plantation Supplies

Erery Description.
Duplex'

Cutting;

Thi leraotor,

satisfaction
manufactured.

WMMtiy

Store at the

HONOLULU SUNDAY,

of

their cost and now

yssHfEfs
Chocolate BonBons

" Name on Ever' Piece."
FOR SALE BY

LEWIS & GO,,
Grocers, Sole Agents.

Ill FORT ST. TEL. 210.

ra.r-- ,3C tt iK

$:

and
Owners

One-hal- f

One-ha- lf

- s

offer them to the

STREETS
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer

Is uei daily by hundreds ot the best
people lu the Hawaiian Islands It has stool
the test ot time and Its merits are now
generally conceded. See that you get the
genuine article.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
Is for sale by all Druggists and at tho DXIOX

BnnKK SHOP. Telepuono 696.

Jlien Buying a JMttcl

BUY RIGHT,

pvEim and Always be IiigJd.

TIE GLLVEUND

does if.

HONOLULU BIKE CO.

The Honolulu Republican will be de-

livered to any part of the city for 75c
pe month or ?2 per quarter.

tss1 ;Co,, Ltd.
-t-

V95f

BY THE BABKS ' C. PFLUGER" AND ,5AI. E. WATSON.'

We Have ,Reeeived a Large Assortment of

Morton's and
Crosse!'& Blackwell

GROCERIES.
BICARBONATE OP SOD,

' WASHDSODA,

' CAUSTIC SODA.

PAINTS and OILS
CORRUGATED IRON, RIDGING, Etc., CEMENT and

FIREBRICKS, CARBOLLNIUM, STOCKHOLM
TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, TEMPLATES,

SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc

E Hacpeld

r "J

' k WW 0
TV W"

A
xi.

4v

Suits
all Sizes and

$1.00 up.

These goods are the theca irom 1U to JU per cent, werysr rpTT?p mi.Tr. ... :..
Clothing very cheaply.

j iiiiij. i
Fine Seasonable

I i.

The TRUHUKE

"W. H. SMITH, : : : Editor
GAKCH. C. STEELE, : : Manager

Published EverySaturday,

CLEAN.

RELIABLE and
NEWSY

Subcription Local.. ..S2-5- 0 pervear
I Foreign. 3.50 " "

D This publication has the largest cir-
culation on tho Island of Hawaii of anv
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, and a an
Advertising 'sMedium is SECOND TO
NONE.

READY

TO DELIVER ICE

THE OAHU ICE

& ELECTRIC CO.

everything in readi-
ness and are prepared to
serve their customers with
ICE manufactured from pure
condensed water from arte-
sian wells.

Your Orders Solicited.

flOFFIAN & MAEIHAI
Telephone 3151, Blue.

P. O. Box 600.

NOTICE.

To whom it may concern:
All bills due me standing
over three months and not
paid on the Last of this
Month will be placed in the
hands of my attorney.

r ,- - ''imi'i ..
?fi&' Wi W, .W lUVJH 1 .n j; a

MslvSlr kIs

Children's
. J l-- LJ--- t - --v --h -- l- - 4--

o one xrnueo oiicto ttic juuDiuivcxy ujllc

Cheapest ever offered in Honolulu.

Boys' Waist
in
Varieties of Col-
ors,

HILO

Have

first of our New Slock since chanso of Tnrtffsain
:.--

duty which
. .

ins is it liiit; ( ii ii ii ii i n v nir

K. KWR S

0 fg
A JJM& 'k

I

GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Lid.

4G 5IERCHA5T STREET.

O AN DI ES
You will be delighted with

the results if you send us
$1, $1.50, $2, 2.50, or
$3 on receipt will send by
LT. S. mail to an' Postoffice
Address in the Hawaiian
Islands free, the Finest
Box of Fresh Assorted
Candies packed in hand-
some boxes in size accord
ing to the amount sent us.

Pick out half a dozen of your
best Friends or your Ene
mies for that matter, send
us their Addresses with the
amount covering the size
Boxes you wish sent and
you will be delighted with
the results.

THE HEW ENGLAND BAKERY

HOTEL STREET.

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
Manager.

Silent Bate Shop
TXUT-CLA- M

AillMltaXMk,

F 3

Clothing
nvin fii'?iTrr lrr - - I

Youths' Suits and
Jackets and Pants
in Nobby and Styl--.
ish Cut, perfect
finish, 81.50 up.

give to our CUSTOMERS HV
. ..a : m-i.- -i .- - t . .. -run i hii r rnn in i rinrr n i in

fe--

CO., Uyd.,

FRED HARRIS 01
CONTRACTOR AXD

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

'
WESTERN JNS. CO.

CAPITAL 2fi0uut,.,j

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

FIKE A8SDEIATI0M
OP

PHILADELPHIA
ASSETS e,4-W,H0j..- j8

J. H. FISHEE,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

F.W. AlaMnney
Searcher
of Records

- OOwv-OppoBl- sa W. G. IKWIX t Co. --S

Alstracts and Certicates of Trtle-Careful- ty

Prepared

Money to Loan on Real Estate
. Security

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H. L--. EVANS,
MANAGER.

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White Sand,.
Soil ol all Description for-Sa- k.

PW far Bk.


